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SANFORD HERALD
IN THE HEART OF THE W ORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

VOLUME xm

german delegates made
NO REPLY AT NOON TODAY 

TO LLOYD GEORGEDEMAND

SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1022

SANFORD GOLF "COURSE
IS ASSUMING FINE SHAPE,

FIFTY MEN AT WORK

NUMBER M

Fairway Being Cleared and Links W ill Be Among 
the Best in the State

That They Either W ith- 
Dratf Russo-German 

Treaty or Stay Out >

OF CONFERENCE
GERMANS ARB DIVIDED ON TIIE

VteUE AND NG REDLY EX
PECTED BEFORE NIGHT

WORLD-WIDE 
BARACA MEET 

JACKSONVILLE
nARACA-PIlILATHEA CONVEN

TION WITH PROMINENT 
WORKERS PRESENT

ORGANIZE FOR BAND WEEK 
DATES AREMAY1T0MAY6 

WHEN A RIG FUND RAISED

(llr The Aaanrtnlr4 Pr»u)
GENOA April 20.—Lloyd George 

today said tho Gorman delegation 
Fid agreed to nccept'the condition*! 
of tho Allloa not to participate In 
further dscusslon In regard to Russian 
affairs, tho result of thejp having 
ilgncd tho Russo-German treaty Sun- 
d»y. Political commission will meet 
tomorrow to coqtafpr the Russian re
ply to tho alllodproposals that were 
transm itted to the Russians laat 
week.

GENOA, April 20.—Tho Gorman 
delegation nt noon mado no reply to 
Lloyd Georgo’s ultimatum that thoy 
either withdraw tho RusHO-Germnn 
treaty or nccept tho penalty of dis
barment from tho conferences discus
sions of tho Russian question. Tho 
Germnns nro divided o nthc.issue and 
no reply •*» expected before night. Rus
sians say the treaty must-stand.

PARIS, April 20.— Instructions sent 
by Prcmlor Polncnro to the French 
ambassadors In cupitnls of thofAllios 
and fully approved by tho cabinet, nro 
to insist that onorgbtlc measures bo 
taken nnd penalties applied to Ger
many if the Itusso-Gormnn trenty Is 
not abrogated, regardless of whnt tho 
Genoa conference mny decide.

PARIS, April 20.— Prime Minister 
Lloyd Georgo is reported in Genou nd- 
riccs received boro last evening to 
have informed Dr. Wirth, the German 
chancellor, that there wore only two 
possible solutions of tho presont dead
lock.

The first was that the Germans 
must ccaso to bo admltcd to tho dis
cussion of Uussiun affairs nt tho con
ference.

Thu second was that they must tear 
up nnd scrap tho trenty mndo with tho
Russians.

hnncellor Wiijth, the messages Hint
ed, whilo regretting the severity of 
the latter alternative, did not refuso 
to take it under consideration and is 
reported virtually to have accepted it 
in principle.

The German delegation is active 
among tho other delegates, snid these 
advices, in an effort to obtain a repeal 
of the allied decision pronounced 
against them yesterday. The Gormans 
were particularly insistent In point
ing out to tho Italian delegation that 
the departure of tho Gorman dep
utes from Gcnon would greatly com
promise tho conforoncor

The German delegation wuh report- 
ad to be divided on Mr. Lloyd George’s 
proposal that the Russo-German pact 
l* scrapped, with Dr. Wirth accosting 
It in principle pnd Foreign Mlnlstor 
Rathonnu, opposing it.

GENOA, April 20.—Tho Gorman 
delegates and exports have not yet 
keen aide to find a formula wheerhy 

compromiso with tho entente pow- 
*r!ti without sacrificing tho Russo- 
German treaty, although thoy wore In 
aeaaion to n ver^ late hour last night. 
Efforts nro being mndo to havo tho 
conference formulate n Russian policy 
in which tho Russo-German treaty can 
ke absorbed, thus giving It tho stamp 
of conference npprovnl nnd removing 
Ike cause of hard feelings.

Thu plnin language of Promlor Lloyd 
^Georgo to tho Gorman statesman yes- 

Rrday ovor the treaty Incident, wHlch 
ono timo threatened to disrupt tho 

ooononilc conference was helioved to 
havo cluurcd tho political atmosphere, 
kuk as nolthor the German roply to 
‘ko allies nor tho Russian reply re
garding nccoptnnco of tho conditions 
■or tho restoration of Russia was 
forthcoming, tho situation is still con- 
"dored critical. ,

(Hr The Ax'oelntril I’ rrua)
JACKSONVILLE, April 20.— The 

world-wido Bnrnca-I’ hilnthon 21th nn- 
nunl convention which opened hero to
day nnd will run through Sumlny with 
prominent workers from all parts of 
the country in attendance started ofY 
today. Marshal A. Hudson, of Syra
cuse, Now York, president nnd found
er of Burncn nnd Philathcn movement 
will respond to nn address of welcome 
tonight by Mayor Murlin. Florida 
Bnrncn-Philnthca Union's annual
meeting in progress, will merge this 
afternoon with the wrold-wido meet
ing.

8EMENOFF AGAIN
FINDS FREEDOM—

s BAIL FURNISHED

(H r  T h r  Anmirinlrd 1 *r•*hm>
NEW YORK, April 20.—A demon

stration typical of his turbulent Rus- 
■wln, greeted Goncrnl Gregorio Semen-* 
off, Cossack chlcftnn, ns ho loft Lud
low street Jail yestordny afternoon.

Released In $25,000 ball furnished 
by his friends, tho Cossack ataman, 
appeared at tho jail door and crln- 
surrounded by ndotachmont of police 
ged into his coat collar as tho Jeers 
o f thouHnnds fell upon his cars.

Ludlow street was black with tho 
crowd, which had stood in a driving 
rnln for sovcrol hours nwnltlng Sem- 
onoff’s rclcaso. When Ills friends, 
nccompnnicd by tho sheriff hurried In
to tho building cnrrylhg $20,000 In 
currency nnd $5,000 in Liberty bonds, 
tho crowd sont up n howl nnd moved 
closer to tho antrnneo. >

Extrn details of police wero ordor. 
cd to preserve order. Hundreds of 
persons stood on roq^s of tenements 
nnd hung on firo esenpo ladders. Thov 
wore driven flfl by tho police, who 
feared bomb throwing.

Somenoff botrayed norvousnoss <u 
ho descended tho jail stops. Ho kept 
close to bis guards nnd quickened his 
step oh tho crowd, brooking through 
tho police lino nt ono point, gathered 
nround n tnxicnb nt the curbing.

Ho entered tho cnb, nccompnnicd 
by sovernl policemen and his friend, 
Georgo Kroupsky, his formor mili
tary aide In Slborln, nnd was whisk
ed nwny through n lino In tho crowd 
mado by mounted patrolmen.

Goncrnl Somenoff was arrosted hero 
two weeks ago In connection with n 
civil suit involving tho theft n trnns. 
Hnknla In 1010 o f goods vnluod nt 
$475,000, tho pn .orty of tho now 
bnnkrupt You- r* ta  Homo nnd For
eign Trading l flFipany. He was ro- 
lensed thnt night on bnirfurnlshed 
by a bonding pompnny. This company 
Inter recalled tho bond nnd tho gen
eral was tnken to Jail. In the monn- 
tlmo members o f tho Siberian expedi
tion o f tho American army preferred 
chnrgos against him In Washington, 
claiming thnt ho enused tho murder 
of soldiers In tho Americnn expedi
tion.

TO BE ISSUE- 
IN MICHIGAN

Tho golf courso nt tho Sanford sess unusunl conditions adding to tho Y IS
Country Club is rapidly bolng con- zest of tho gnmo. iNAJ Tf I U
structcd under tho nhlo supervision of . Although present pinna aro but for 
Cameron Trent, formerly of tho Win- a nine holo courso, tho prop6rty of 
neta, 111., nnd Dnrtow, Fla., golf clubs.. tho club is of sufficient area to pro
With tho funds avnilahlo it will be j vido for nn 18-holo course and which 
posaiblo to complete a nino holo golf will gradually bo built ns finances 
course,“ nnd thoro nro now fifty men permit. Mr. Trent states thn^ tho 
and tonms clearing tho fairway. To Sanford courso will bo amongst tho 
dnto, tho work has progressed to tho host in tho stato whon completed, In 
extent thnt tho first five holes nro fact, It would bo difficult to find any 
practically completed nnd any of our Florida courso thnt is superior in 
local people who nro members of the those things which nponl to tho pro
Club nnd anticipate becoming golfers fossional golfer. A numuer of Snn- 
will ho nhlo to prnctico over this short ford peoplo motored out to tho Coun- 
courso by the first of Mny. Tho fnlr- try Club last Sunday nnd returned 
way will ho sown with nermudn grass very enthusiastic* Tho building on tho 
which has proven tho most practical1 grounds which Is now being renovated 
for golf courses in Florida. Kvnryono for tho Club House wns formorly a 
knows that golf wns horn nnd nurtur-1 fine old residence. It is now being

For Benefit o f the Finest 
Musical Organization 

in the State

KEEP MONEY HERE

cd on tho sandy sennhoro of Scotlnnd 
whore nnturc has provided sloughs, 
sandduncs, and snndpits nround which 
tho original golfers played. Thoso 
features will also ho found on tho 
Snnford courso nnd with tho nrrnngo-

(Hr Tlt» Ax«<ir|n|cd I'rru )
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., April 20. gA w pon ryg  r e s t  CITT7ENS a h i

—The Democratic attack on the seat- 7,!
Ing of Senator Newberry wae ca r -1 1 '  1 0F  H0ME BAND AND
ried Into .Michigan laat night by 
Chnlrmnn Hull of tho Democratic 
Nntlonnl Committee, through a moa-1 
sngo rend nt the stato wldo meeting1 
of pnrty lenders.

Chnlrmnn Hull, In'hls message, dis
cussed nt longth tho Nowborry case, 
which former Governor Cox touched 
upon In nn nddross hero Tuesday .

wired and whon tho Improvements nro! nluht, nnd which Chnlrmnn Hull la st , ?? innt an" rora c"n  have *  hand for 
completed will ho n Club Houso thnt night declared "sharply raised ths 1 10 r*t" “ indcr °J tbo Yaa*’*

clean cut Issues of whether eeate In proprintlona ">•«*«' b* Chamber o f

WILL RAISE MONEY FOR 
YEAR'S FUND

Mny 1st to flth—Band week. This 
wns definitely decided at a meeting o f 
representatives from alt local civfts 
organizations called by tho Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. The entity 
week will bo devoted to raising fundi 
so that Sanford can have a band fo

the members can well ho proud of. It 
is prophesied thnt somo of our promi
nent fishermen within tho not far dis
tant future will forsako their old lovo

ment ns laid out by Mr. Trent every for the fuscinnting gnmo o f golf. Mr. 
holo cnlls for real golf; each plnyori S. O. Chase is still energetically work- 
will find use for overy shot in his hag. Ing to complctu this project which ho

WASHINGTON, April 20.—The 
Ways and Means Committee ,y *avornbly reported the Fordney 

Solution authorising the loan of flvo 
Rollon dollars to the Republic W  LI.

DUBLIN NOISY,
ONE IS KILLED 

IN CONFUSION
CONTINUOUS RIFLE AND MA- 

HINE GUN FIRE AND TRUCKS 
RUSHING A R O U N D ^

While tho nnturnl hazards are some
what difficult, the duffer will find 
thnt he too can play without being 
punished to such nn extent as to d e 
stroy the interest of his game. No 
two holes, und no two greens uro alike 
on tho Snnford courso. There will ho 
ono or two wntorholes which will pos-

fnthored ns chnrimnn of tho Golf 
Course Committee of the Snnford 
Chnmlier of Conimorco. F. P. Forster 
1h still efficiently discharging the du
ties of fiscal agent until such timo ns 
tlie organization receives their charter 
and sufficient members to put it on n 
paying hnsis.

tho United Staten Sonnto nro for 
snlo." ’ •

Republican lenders hnd answered 
tho Issue affirmatively, tho chairman 
said, adding:

“ This menns thnt any offlco Is for 
snlo nnd thnt tho corrupt uso of 
monoy to Influence any governmental 
agency for any purpose, no mattor 
how selfish or fiendish, Is a part of 
the political prnctico o f thoso who

Commerce and tho City have bean 
expended and it will now bo up t» 
tho cltlzons to any whether they want 
tho band to contlnuo. Tentative plana 
agreed on Inst night wero to divide 
tho city into districts, assigning (B 
each civic organization a district 
TheHo districts will bo known os Wo. 
man’s Club District, Rotary Dstrict, 
Kiwnnls District, etc. Each person 
In Snnford will bo nsked to contrib-

Anti-Saloon League 
is Not Satisfied With 

Gen. Nutt and Forces
Mir The Aumirlntrtl I'rciia)

JACKSONVILLE, April 20.— Rev. 
C. W. Crooko, superintendent of tho 
Anti-Saloon League of Florida, do- 
dales ho discovered some flaws in 
tho the m ethod Col. Nutt und assist
ants in their conduct o f war against 
liquor violators at Miumi and thnt he 
was going havo some of what he 
termed inefficient and unfaithful fed
eral agents removed, 
detail defects. Ho said ho Just re
turned to Jacksonville after six weeks 
tour of Central, South and West Flor
ida "organizing for the Juno primary 
campaign looking toward dry nnd de
pendable candidates getting Into tho 
faeo for county offices and the legis
lature."

Orange County
Assessor Asks

Hot Questions
Wants lo Know About Railroads nnd* a

i Telegraph Companies

Marion- L. Dawson, stato equalizer 
of taxes, expects to visit Orlando with
in tho next few days to go over tho 
tax assessment^ hf Orange county 
with a view to deciding whether tho 
recent increase of fifteen per cent is

..... justified. Announcement to this ef-
feet was made yesterday by County 
Assessor Arthur Butt, who has vigor
ously opposed the increase hero on tho 
ground that tho present valuation is 
cquitnhlo nnd fair and should not ho 
inivrousod at this time. Indications 
aro at tho present timo that Mr. Daw
son will rescind his order, ns ho has 
done in tho easo of several other coun
ties who have protested increases or
dered by the state hoard.

Mr. Butt made public yesterday n 
II), Thr IT r..) I, tt0r "k lch  bo Wrot° »«> Ml*. Dawson

NEWABK, N. J., April 20.— Mnr- shortly aftor tho valuation increuso 
shall Burns Lloyd, wcnlthy mnnufnc- was ordered, in which hu^isked four 
tnror of Nonomlneo, Mich., ndvortlsos questions, as follows: 
his bnby carriage business with this 1.— "What per cent will the rail-
verso: ** road und telegraph ho raised for 11)22?

(Mine have been lowered).'1
2. — "Will you tell mo just how you

arrived nt fifteen per cent increase 
for Orango county?" .

3. —“ Will you give mo valuations 
of the different counties for 1021 und 

|tho por cent you havo requested each
With this sentiment Mr. Lloyd ap- to raise or lowror for 10227" 

pronchod his three scoro years nnd. 4.—"Will tho state millage ho rals-
n that ro

mance would ontor his life.

are today in high places in Washing- !'tc on.° do,,ftr “ nd[ ‘ f *h® tottnl nnT nl ton .. is rnnlscd, so thnt tho bnnd can pint
The Democratic chairman then went ,th" ^ nr’ ,tho c° at pcr por"on 

on to say that the Newberry case. b‘ »n fraction, loss than 2o per concert.
"had as It is In overy odious sense.”  C0"  ! lbut,n/; hMv.n .
Is not "within and by itself that which they have con-
constitutce tho greatest danger, but tr,buto(1' nnd tho Committee intend.
ns a sympton or outcropping sign it 
reveals startling evldenco o f tho 
frightful undorly system o f political 
hnrgnln nnd snlo under which old 
guard Republican lenders nro today 
conducting tho Republican pnrty nnd

to sco to it thnt everyono In Snnford 
wears ono of thoso hndges.

This is n project which «hould re
ceive tho hearty support o f nil hi 
Snnford. Tho Bnnd under tho leader
ship of Mr. Bnll, has reached th*

FOUND FOUNTAIN OF
YOUTH IN FLORIDA

"This Is no chnnco, no destiny, no 
fnto,

Can circumvent or hinder or control, 
Tho firm resolvo o f a determined 

soul."

ton, firm In tho conviction that ro-[cd  or lowored for 1022? (By lower
ing I don't mean one-fourth of a mill 

Today ho asserted that his convic-1 or ono-fortieth of a cent, ns it wns for 
tlon hnd proved corroct. Yestordny 1021.)"
ho announced ho hnd married, In tho “ I would like," Mr. Butt continued, 
brick Presbyterian church in N ow -“ to hnve this Information that I mny 
York, Mrs. Tourlctte Pollen, of Or- • ho able to explain to tho tax payors of 
nngo, N. J., whoso courtosy had won my county thht we mny all know what

(nr Thi* Associated Press) 
DUBLIN, April 20.— Lost night 

was tho worst Dublin has oxporlonced 
since Easter ns far as noise was con
cerned. ontinuous rifle nnd mnehino 
gun flro nnd nolso of milltnry trucks 
rushing to relievo places attacked but 
thus far only one cnsunlty is report
ed. Sovernl buildings occuplod by tho 
provisional freo stato government 
wore attacked.

Dance nt Hotel Montozumn, Friday 
evening. Shnw’s Orchestra. $1 por 
couple. * 20-2tc

Iris nttention when she waited upon 
him in a novelty shop In Florida this 
winter. After a honeymoon in Cali
fornia, the' couplo will llvo in Monom- 
Inco.

Ml-. Lloyd said ho recently hind sold 
his business for about $3,000,000.

DEBT REFUNDING
COMMISSION TO CHANGE 
WAR LOANS INTO SECURITIES

(Ur The AMUrlntrd Preen)
WASHINGTON, April 20.— Alllod 

governments wore ndvlsod by tho 
Stato Dcpnrjtment o f American Debt 
Refunding Commission they wore pro. 
pored to begin negotiations* for  tho 
conversion o fvorious war loans Into 
long timo securities.

WANTED—Second-Hand High chair. 
Phono 150-W. 21-2tp

" I ’m Going Right Straight Back tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home,”  nt Hln- 
tcrmlstor’s Piano Storo, Wolnkn Block.

“  20-tfp

tho other part of the state is doing, 
especially what will ho done nhout tho 
railroads and telegraph, ns thoro is a 
great donl of dissatisfaction about tho 
way the state officers hnve ussessed 
(ho railroad and tolqgrnph for the past 
few years.......... ”

A copy of.Mr. Butt’s letter wus sont 
to Govornor Hardee and other mom- 
bors of the stato board of equalisa
tion. 4 .

Mr. f^R/son’s roply says: "It is of 
courso, possible that tho information 
thnt I received from Ornngo county 
wns not as comprehensive as it ought 
to have boon and I fool hopeful that 
we can roach some contusion that will 
ho fair to Orango county nnd tWo oth
er counties.”— Orlando Sentinel.

the affairs o f our Government ns well. po,nt ,w/ ’or“  wlth“ l!t 0XCepU<m;
Three classes of Republicans exist 0,10 ,°{ tho, ho"t o f local

today, Mr. Hull said, naming them ;"«*>clans In'the state. Every concert 
as "the old guard, the progressives. thc,y plny » 'Id» to ‘ ho|r Proficient, 
an,I the Newberry Republicans." " n1(l U W" U,d indco,! b«  re« rotnb,°  ,f

"The Newberry brand Is now In th * UorKlnn*a P” '
control of the Republican party,” ho ,’ ,ltt.ed, to dlshand nt hfa time. The 
added Bnnd Is also a vnluablo publicity ud-

Chnlrmnn Hull presented to the Junc‘  f°  Snnford nnd ^  addition to 
Michigan Democrats « declaration of Providi"*  recreation for our citizens
the principles nnd policies for which 
tho Democratic pnrty stands, assort
ing In this connection:

"Tho Democratic pnrty is trndl-

during tho summer months will at
tract a grent mnny peoplo from other 
towns.

By keeping tho band together it
tionnlly in favor of economy in Gov- 'vo,,ld 1,0 P°"sll>l° put on commun. 
eminent expenditures. • • * the ty " 'nKinK whlch hn» b°on planned 
Democratic pnrty holds fast to tho ,y  ̂ 0 ^ " nn,bor Commerce for 
doctrine' of ‘equal rights to all, spe- ho ™nr/ “ turo. Sanford has expov- 
cinl privileges to none.’ • • • It onced ' v,mt 11 mcnn" to bo wltho«»t » 
clings fast to nil tho fundamentals b" nd n" d tbo "uPP«>rt of every cltt- 
of tho founders of Dumocrncy nnd of f on n *t’ nn ôril WIH Insuro its hocom- 
popular government. • • • Domo. ,,K n Pormnnont institution. Failure 
ernts aro loyal nnd consistent frionds to "upp” rt tbo bnnd ^n10
o f thu ex-servlco men. • • * Demo- mPnn b̂o Front amount o f work 
crats bclievo thnt every ono is ontit- pu* n by Mf* Bnll and. tho members 
Id to a living and that every Indus- of the bnnd wiU bo for nnu*ht « nd • 
trloUH, uhlo bodied person should ro*orffnnlJ!nCon WIH rcqulro them to 
havo nt lenst a living wngo or n full **° lbro,1kh tho snmo hard work In 
day’s pay for a full day’s work." The ,,rder *° nF'*ln bring tho bnnd back 
Democratic chairman referred to thol*0 Pro8ont Pfofloncy. 
coal strike, saying: 1 ^ BAND BOOSTER, May 1st

"It does seem to mo thnt tho least ^  0th- lncl»'»lvo, nnd help the civic 
the operators could do would bo to ''rRanlzntlons o f Sanford to finnnse 
confer with tho miners, according to tbo bnnd- 
thoir wrltton agreement. Tholri 
course mny compol a comploto roor- 
gnnlzntlon nnd readjustment of tho 
coni Industry. I lhingino thnt If tho 
miners wero at fault tho national ad
ministration .would ho active In an ef
fort to Hcttlc tho striko.”  •

OLD MISSISSIPPI
PASSED HIGHEST STAGE

EVrilt RECORDED TODAY

GOVERNMENT SHIPS
NEW SEAPLANE TODAY ,

TO PORTUGUESE FLYERS

(Hr The Axmirlatrd I'rru)
LISBON, April 20.—Tho now soa- 

plano to bo shipped by tho Govern
ment to St. Paul Rocks, will enable 
the Portuguozo aviators to resumo 
thoir trans-atlsntle flight, whlciLwas 
Interrupted by tho destruettion of 
at least two weeks boforoSIIRDLU 
thoir machlno whilo landing at docks. 
It wil bo at least two wcoks beforo 
the airmen can resume tho fllghtf.

BUENOS AIRES, April 20.— Tho 
Munson lino steamer Aeolus collided 
with the British freight Zero today 
o ff the coast of Uruguay, says a radio 
moBinges received at tho Munson o f
fice here. Tho Zoro sank, but tho 
crew was saved.

MUST LEVY TAXES
TO MEET DEFICIT

OF OUR GOVERNMENT

(Hr Thr Auiirlnlrd I'rrul
NEW ORLEANS, April 20.—The 

Mississippi passed Its highest stags 
ever recorded hero today, when Ike 
locnl gauge registered 22.1 fo e t  It 
was stated that twenty-throe feet was 
oxpectcd. Tho previous record was 
twenty-two feet.

ANTI CHRISTIAN M OY1 
STARTED IN CII1NA 

“  AT PEKIN UNIVERSITY

(nr The AuaelalH I'rcna)
WASHINGTON, April 20^ T h o  

levying o /additional taxes will prob
ably'bo necessary to meet the deficit 
o f moro than three hundred and fifty

i
•. Jr?

T

•J®

(Hr The Aaanrln(»d l>re«a)
AMOY, China, April 20.—The anti- 

chrlstlan movement said to have 
started with the formation o f twenty- 
such organizations In Peking Univer
sity Is spreading rapidly over Chhn. 
Christian loaders and Consular •«- 
thoritirii express alarm at the extent 
o f tho movement which Is reported te 
be backed by communist agitator*

Y
JACKSONVILLE, April 20^-llim. 

Austin T. Race, of Winter Haven w m  
eliKted President, and Gainesville wna 

t a elected as the nineteen twetny-three
•0aeCM!  ^  mWtln* P1*®** ClOIslHg 10001011 KCTO

y r of 1023, by Secretary Mellon, It todey of tho Florida Baraea-FIrffc-
was said today at tho Treasury. thsa convention: .

MM



Large Fresh Prunes; 2-lbs, forSUGAR, with orders, lb..................v......................
Fresh Mixed Nuts, lb.......•.......•*...»...............

Tall Creaih, dozen...............................
Best Grade Creamery Butter, lb,

# Best Bacon, lb......
Best Lard, lb..........

Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars for
• » •

Service Station--------------------------- - PHONE 481-WW H D E U V E R  ?3.00 OR OVER----------------- Opposite Ford

E C O N O M Y
The mnny friends of J. E. Phipps Hi A  

will be glad to know ho is expected to  
home from Mlnmi Saturday where he to  
has been the Inst two months. I*

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dlnkel were vis* to  
itors In Sanford Tuesday. ta J*

Fourth: I am In favor o f a fish and 
Kamo law that will protect the game 
of our forest and the fish o f our lakes 
and streams, and will '  support and 
work for any measure elthor local or 
of general nature that is recommend
ed and endorsed by the Seminole Fish 
& Game Protective Association. , 

Fifth: I nm in favor o f a State 
wido no-fonco low with referendum 
clause, but would favor only such a 
bill a* would give tho cattlotnen of 
our state ample tlmo in whlchJo pre
pare themselves for the enforcement 
of the law.

I consider the abovo measures of 
vital Importance to our State and 
County, but also realize that many 
othor Important matters will como be
fore tho coming legislature I will as- 

The friends o f John Melsch an- suro,you that I will use my very host 
nounco his candidacy for the position' judgment and ability In tho consider- 
of County Commissioner for District atlon of tho snme, but will bo govom- 
No. 2, knowing that he will at all cd by tho wishes o f tho mnjorlty of 
times bo found dolnghts full duty as tho peoples of tho County that I

It will be a sttl day for America, 
however, when the farmer turns his 
attention from pork to the pork bar-

County that there is no man that will 
appreciate their support more than I 
and I will promise them that If elected 
to this poilttvr. will us# my very best 
judgment and ability In tho conduct 
o f tho affairs o f  the off(c«.

In conclusion I will say that I an 
not prompted to enter this race from 
any personal reasons, as I have no 
enemies to punish or friends to reward 
but have only the best interest of the 
Stato at heart. The State and Coun
ty have been good to me, but six 
years experience as a member of the 
Board of County ^Commissioners of 
Scminolo Count]) and contact with 
other boards has brought forcibly to 
my mind somo very important mat
ters for th'o proper development of 
tho State, which will or should be 
brought beforo tho noxt legislature 

0 . P. SWOPE.

Nice assortment new spring drees 
materials received. Styles that will 
please you and at-prices you are wil
ling to pay. Visit our stofo and get 
the advantage o f the new prices. 
Rivers Brothers, Sanford avenue.

Mrs. Stafford and Mrs. Minchcw 
gave a surprise supper over at the 
Smith lake Wednesday evening for 
Mrs. Cook. Tho supper was enjoyed 
fine.

Dido Strcnstrom has been very ill 
for the last few days.

Bible class will be at tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pearsons Thurs
day. .

Cammie Burnett .left Wednesday 
morning for St. Augustine. We nil 
wish her a pleasant trip.

Tho school gave nn cntertalnmont 
last Friday nlpht at the school. 
Cake and Ice crenm wns sold besides 
tho things in the flsh pond.

Mrs. Bessie Stenstrom’s Sunday 
school class is going to give an Eas
ter egg hunt Sunday. Everybody 
come and bring ns mnny eggs as you 
want to. The egss will be hid while 
wo are at Sunday School at tho homo 
of Mrs. Stafford.

Mrs. John Pjmlnn and little son 
Jnek, o f Sanford spent the day very 
pleasantly with her mother, Mrs. H. 
W, Smith Tuesday.

The 40 acres o f uncleared land on 
tho cast side of Cameron road, known 
ns the Seth Woodruff tract, has been 
sold at $160 pur acre. Charlos Dennis 
bought 10 acres adjoining his farm on 
tho South; Fred Walsmnn bought the 
noxt 20 acres and Mr. Barrett the 
remaining 10 acres. It Is understood 
tMsf Messrs. Walsmnn nnd Barrett 
will elenr their Innd at onca and build 
homes. There is a rumor they will 
build log bungalows, something new 
in this section, nnd very attractive.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilutes have moved out 
from town into their now home, the 
formor Corley farm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elwood Irish huve set
tled in West Palm Bunch to muko 
their home Instead of going to Pa- 
hokeo ns thoy planned to do when 
louving here. .

Mr. lyid Mrs. I. D. Mnrtin from 
Snnford nnd their guests, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Porter, were calling at tho Dres- 
sor nnd Ellsworth homes Sunday.

Mr.'nnd Mrs. Elmore Richards, who 
have been spending the wifRer In St. 
Petersburg are guests M jhu Corpnny 
nnd Chorpenlng families. They are

If your nostrils nro clogged nnd 
*-•-* “ ■ v v»u\{ you enn't

breathe freely because o f a cold or 
entarrh, just get a small bottle of 
Ely’s Crenm Balm at nny drug store. 
Apply a little o f thin fragrant, anti
septic cream Into your nostrils nnd 
let it penetrate through every air pni- 
nage of your head, southing nnd heal
ing tho Inflamed, swollen mucous 
membrane nnd you get instant relief.

Ah- IIow good it feels. Your nos
trils nro open, your head Is clonr, no 
morn hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for hrenth. Tly’s Crenm Balm is Just 
what sufferers from head colds nnd 
catarrh need. It’s n dcliht.— Adv.

£ HOW  THE OLDEST OIL COM PANY MADE 
THE NEW EST DISCOVERY ABOUT

FORDS
i  ’
; The most interesting announcement of recent years in 

tho oil industry hns been made by Wm. C. Robinson & Son 
r Company— tho oldest oil company in America. -
. It tells of the discovery of a new lubricating oil, which 
■ will not carbonize, nnd thus glaze the transmission brake

band lining of Ford cars, causing what is commonly cnllcd I  **In thr Court of County Juilnr, SunlnnlrI'snsssl*. Midi* nf l.'lnr lil ii * “chntter."
It hns been tested nnd approved by 1615 authorized 

Ford dealers nnd relinble service stations.
'  TESTED BY THOUSANDS

Every drop of this oil, to which the name of “ F” Auto
line wns given, hns been sold under the guarantee of this 
90-yenr-old oil company, that it will assure perfectly smooth 
transmission and braking, or money will bo refunded upon 

-request. * ^
.Any Ford owner is invited to fill his crank case with 

“F ” Autoline Oil from the Frnnk Akers’ Tire Company, on 
tho promise that his money will bo immediately refunded by 
them if his brake and transmission do not operate smoothly.

In re Cafiitr nf
MIIH. A. It. STII.KH, I inri'iimimI.
To all Credit or*. LeuateeH. I >Imi rllmi ••«■* 

ami all |i«r*ou* IiiivIiik Hiiline or do- 
liiniid* UKiiliiHt Nuld mtiito:
You. imiiI nui'li nf you. nrn luireliy no- 

tlfli'd ami rni|iilri'tl to iiri-N<’iit uny 
claim* mid dl•rllmldll which you nr H I  li
fe of you may Iiiivk i i k u IiihI tin- iHtulc 
of Mr*. A It Still'*, ileeeu*cil, lain of 
Nelnllliile County, W’lorlilu, to tin, under- 
hIk unil, iiiliiiliilMtrator of hiilil I'Nlutn, 
Wlthla two your* from tln> .int•- hereof.

Mrs. Pope Washington o f Now Yorl  ̂
Eity arrived Thursday to settle up 
the estate of the lute T. G. Roebuck.

Mrs. J. H. Allen returned homo 
Wednesday after, a pleasant visit with 
her daughter Mrs. L. Y. Hunt o f Ft. 
Lnudordnle.

Mcssri*. E. E. Hardy and John Ran
ger were transacting business In Han
ford lust Tuesdny.

Rev. Kerr Boyce Tuppor will preach 
at the Baptist Church Bunduy, April 
Kith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith nnd 
.Mrs, Myra Farrington loft for their 
homo in Maine after a pleasant win
ter spent in Longwnod.

Mrs. Marion Mobley nnd children 
of Okeechobee City Hpent Sunday 
with her sister Mrs. Rill Allen.

Mr. ami Mrs. Partin nnd daughter 
Miss l.ucille o f Ovcldo were the guest 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. George LoVigno, 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. FTnnk Topliff o f Or
lando were the guests o f Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. Y. Fuller nnd Family Sun
day.

T. P. Lewis wns transacting business 
In Snnford Tuesdny.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Willinmsnn nnd 
children were visitors In Snnford 
Tuesday,

Forrest Bryan' formerly n Long- 
wood boy woh run over by n truck 
Sunday nnd wns seriously hurt.

J. S, Dlnkel hns sold his snw mill 
to A. E. Sjoblom of Lake Mary.

Something special at Rivers Broth
ers, Sanford avonuo— Ladies' pure 
throad silk hoso, morcorlzed,lisle top, 
scam nnd fushloncd stitching*, double 
solo, heel and too, shaped close fitting 
nnklo. Colors, black, white and corflo- 
vnn. Easter saio price $1.26. Also 
a very nice and complote line o f every
thing In socks, threo quarters and 
full length hoso for men, women, boys, 
girls nnd infants at Easter Sale 
prices. Don't fall to soo our show
ings beforo buying. Rivers Brothors, 
Snnford avonuo. fltf-2wt

l.iiMK Wood, I'll!

NOTIf'M o r  AIMIIMNTII ATOIl 
(T o r  r i im l  lilMrlim-M*)

DRIVE IN FILLING STATIONIn re Palate nf
1IAHHIKTT II. COONEY,

Notion I* liorahy given, in nil whom It limy concern, ilml mi the 20th day nf 
June, A. I) 1023. I Him 11 apply In Die 
llnnnrnhle K p, IImiMhnliler, .Indue of mill) Court, (in  •!11«Ik • • nf I'rnhutf*, for rny 
filial itIh c Ii h v n n  AdniltilMlratnr nf tin* 
untutn nf Harriett II. Cnnnay, iIp i'viih im I, 
anil that at thu n iu iio  Him* I will pro
aunt In h iiM Court my final accoiuitH iih  
AdmlnlHtratnr nf aahl outfit!'. anil iihIi for thHr upiuuval

Da toil April llth. A. D. 1022.
_r . F. J Mt’ DANNKI*.
3ft«0t|> AilmlnlMt ratnr.

First and Elm Avenue Phone 447-W

The International Association for 
Mothers’ Day asks that no flowers bo 
worn on tho second Sunday in May. 
Tho reason is littlo less than tho sug
gestion.

According to Mrs. Max Hosteler,

SOMETIMES
CELERY SELLS ITSELF

imuiKutio ior mo |)o»ition gf represen- 
tntlvo from Scminolo County subject 
to tho decision of the Democratic pri
mary to bo hold Juno Gth, 1022. Ilnv- 
ing served for threo terms ns repre
sentative nnd knowing tho needs of 
tho county nnd tho stato I will servo 
tho people to tho best o f my ability 
nnd bollcvo I am qualified to give

In Cmirl of Ceil lily .Indue. Neuilnnle 
Cunnty, Nlnle nr I'lnrliln

.m i t i c 'h  n r  A i m i M N T i i v r i m  
I Fur I'Imil lllaeliarue I

In re Kalnle nf
J. HAMILTON IIMl*.

Notice I* hereby given, in nil wliniii II 
mny (inner rn. that nn I he 201 h ilay nf 
June, A. |>. 1022, 1 *hn 11 apply  In Ihe 
l lonoriih le  M. |.\ lloushohlor ,  Juilgo o f  
Wald Cmirl. iih .Indue o f  I’ rotmlu, for  my 
filial dim'liaru* iih AdmhilHtnitnr o f  tho 
until to o f  J. Hamilton Itcp. decoiiHod. 
find that at the Himin tlmo I wilt p ro 
wont to on Id Court my filial arrouiitH 
aw admlnlNtarior o f  mild oatato. and unit 
f o r  tholr approval

Dated April lath. A. D. 1023 
. .  _ A A HON It. ANDIOIIH.

Admlnlnirator.

president o f the Nobraskn branch of 
the association, thcro hns been a good 
deni of "falso propaganda” to tho of- 
fect that “ nny flower will do for tho 
occasion,'’ thought tho cnrnntion is 
tho accepted omblom. “ Wo are ask
ing Hint no flowers bo worp,” said 
Mrs. Hostcttor, “ because of the vnst 
number o f complnints coming from 
persons who wished to wenr carnn- 
tlons last year, but who wero unable 
to pny tho prlco.”

Apparently tho movement is in
tended ns a chock upon* florists who 
profited by tho softened public henrt 
to rnlso tho pvico o f tho chosen flow
er nnd got rid o f tholr general stock. 
If thoro wns such profiteering it do- 
sorvod to bo chocktfd nnd mother can 
bo romombered in other ways. But 
there is this to bo said in the flor
ists' behalf.

Even sentiment cannot niter tho 
laws of supply nnd demand. Whon 
thcro is n run on carnation:, they bs- 
como scarce, nnd what is scarce is 
high.

Sometimes it Needs Somebody to Sell it

Jnto for tho offico o f representative 
from Somlnole County, subject to tho 
Domocratlc Primary to be held June 
0th, A. D., 1922.

O. P. SWOPE.
(I’ulil I’nllt leal Advert iHement)

n an j.iw n m irn n u m i

Bonded representatives in over a hundred 
carlot markets*'SX ian tc n il M ia m i

20ayniini mu ii i i f s c
l&iii.

Will double its value at our
(I'uhl Political AdvertiNeinent)
Sanford, Fin., April 13th, 1022 

In announcing myself ns a candi
date for tho offico o f roprosontatlvo 
I fool thnt tho votors o f Semlnolo 
County, should know what I stand for 
especially on several ,of tho more 
vital issuoa that aro now confronting 
our Stato and County.

First: I am in’ favor o f the ro-
apportionmont o f our State, accord
ing to tho constitutional amendment 
to. bo voted on in November.

I ani in favor o f and will

MEN— You have heard it hirted aro 
Tubes wero going up, but hero is a 25 
marks tho lowest prices in Tiro history

FOR SALE OR LEASE

For the Whole Family
Plenty of white shoe3, Silk 
Hosiery, Corsets, Chil
dren’s Socks, Hats for 
men, women and children. 
Ladies’ and Men’s Furn
ishings of all kinds.
SHOP FRIDAY— Better Service

Socondt
bond ovory offort towards the separa
tion o f Stato and County, taxation, 
and aftor studying this from every 
nnglo, I favor tho Stato deriving ita 
revenue from a flat tax per aero on 
land, leaving each County to assess 
tholr improvements to moot tholr to- 
quiromonts. Tho land ia naturo'a

Tho Augusta Horald has an inter
esting editorial about fast stenogra
phers. Showing thoir speed and all 
that, you know, and whllo wo did not 
read it wo expect to some time. 
Reading about fast^atonographers la
like reading about fast messehgsr 
boys and honest porters and all that 
lino o f humor.

Third: I am in favor of and will 
work for nny (noasuro thnt will glvoTho gasollno tax Is still on ssys 

the attorney onoral and Just whore 
this matter stands is something like 
tho quostion o f whother Billy Bryan 
would run or not.

relief to tho present financial condi
tion of our school funds, und will fa 
vor any mcasuro that will raise tho 
standard o f our school syalom, real
izing as wo all must that the student 
of today will bo tho citizen of tomor
row. *-

Sanford Ave. and 4th St. 
SANFORD FLORlbA Doing aa -woll as could bo expected 

In dry times.

/
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Columbia Dry B*>

M « y h w n h |  
Art bMM«r b« la d M ^ a b ,

Colum bia D ry B atteries
are universally used became—

They coat wo IktU, an to «Mf to ok; 
uin, an to powerful, and list ao long. 
T W i  why they are uaed evarywhera 
for every battery need. It's why deslns 
ytl around you carry Col umbrae to meet 
your demand*— electric tana, hardware 
•tote*, general «torea, auto aupply shops, 
garage*, implement dealer*.
For doorbell*, busses, heat regulators, 
alum*, etc.) for gas engine and tractor 
Ignition; fix quick starting Ignition on 
non-aclf-stuting Fords; foe every pur
pose, always— in*i*t upon Columbia.

C olum bia
D r y  B a t t e r i e s

Manager Herndon Will Occupy Princess Theatre
During Interim

Sanford Is destined to have a new 
Star Theatre where tho old Star Tho- 
atre stood for so many yean  and 
whero It has outlived Its usefulness. 
Mnnagcy 0 . P. Herndon has decided 
that It would not be profitable to ovon 
attempt to rebuild the old theatre and 
make the necessary repairs thrt 
would be required by the building In
spector and he has made ail arrange
ments to movo his material and ma
chines to tho Princess* Theatre and 
will probably movo Wednesday o. 
Thursday of this week.

The old Star Theatre is one o f the 
ancient landmarks of this city and 
will bo torn down immediately, the 
lumber In tho building being for sale 
now and it Is thought that within the 
noid sixty days Manager Herndon 
.. ill 114 tU the old building out o f tho 
way and the now building can be 
started.

This will bo good nows to tho the
atre-going public and moans that San
ford Is getting In tho big city class 
with now theatres and new business 
blocks and now hotels nnd everything 
needed to make up a first class city.

Mr. Herndon is moving his picture' 
machines nnd will try and givo tho 
patrons a show In the old building up 
to tho time he loaves for tho Princess 
Theatre. Ho is arranging new^fnps 
and now scats nnd many other im
provements for tho convenience o f his 
patrons nnd will make them comfort- 
nblo in tho Princess until such timo ns 
he enn have the new Star ready for 
them. Tho plans for tho now build
ing have been drawn and npprovod nnd 
will bo given in tho Herald ii^tho next 
few ways and uii who have seen vuem

WHIPPING POST 
FOR DELAND, 

SAYS MAYOR
UNLESS M181)EMEANOHS IN THE 

COL LEU E TOWN AitE 
DOWN

DELANO, April 17.— Mayor Camp
bell declared today in municipal court 
that unless the misdemeanors abated 
here tho city would establish a whip
ping post.

TRAMMELL GRATEFUL
TO HIS MANY FRIENDS

FOR THEIR SUPPORT

WASHINGTON, April 17.— Sena
tor Park Trnmmoll upon being asked 
today if ho desired to mnkc n state
ment regarding the positive an
nouncement of Hon. W. J. Bryan 
that he would not bo a candidate for 
tho Scnntc said:

"I am naturally very thankful that 
Mr. Bryan declines to becomo a can
didate and appreciate hid decision. 
For a number o f years I have been 
« friend of Mr. Bryan and our posi
tion on mnny public questions have 
been thoroughly in accord and for 
these reasons I would have regretted 
a contest with him."

"From personal assurances nnd a 
great number oT letters, I feel confi
dent that very large mnjority of tho 
voters of my state arc favorable to 
my election to n second term. I have 
worked with nil tho energy nnd ab
ility 1 possess in tho interest of 
Florida during tho (lvo yenrs I linvo 
been in tho Senate, In mnny under
takings for the good of the people of 
my State I have accomplished favor- 
nhlo results and it Ih quite gratify
ing Hint most Floridians approve of 
my public service. With my oxpor- 
lenco and the friendships I have mndo 
in Washington I hope to bo of grentor 
■orvico In tho future. *

To tho ten of thousands o f Demo
crats o f Florida who feel that my 
services merit for mo a second term, 
I am deeply grateful."

Will Pass Bonus Bill 
This Session is Plan of 

Senate Republicans
Vote Today was ,111 to 0 on Motion 

Offered

WIFE KILLED 
BY HUSBAND ON 

TAMPA STREETS
WOMAN SHOT SEVEN TIMES IN 

HEART OF TAMPA 
TODAY

TAMPA, April 17.— W. F. Clark, 
12, a blacksmith, jumped from an au
tomobile at the corner of a downtown 
business district today, shot Ids wife 
to dentil witli a rifle and then killed 
himself with a pistol. The woman 
was a second wife and the emipto had 
been separated some time. She had 
filed suit for divorce. In tho cross 
bill for divorce the husband charged 
the wife with infidelity. Tho woman 
was struck by soven bullets and after 
the first shot fired, sho cried, 
"Pleaso don’t shoot any more."

,,t «•»«- »* being ns near
perfect ns n theatre along modern 
lines enn bo made.

[alettes
Three Friendly 

Gentlemen

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

In a new package that fits the pocket— 
A t a price that fits the pocket-book— 
The same unmatched blend of 
T urkish . Vir g in ia  and B u r l e y  Tobaccos

DISORDERS CONTINUE

WILSON DENIES 
STATEMENT MADE 

A B O U T  R E E D
Dll) NOT THANK SENATOR FOR 

HELP IN PASSING FEDERAL 
RESERVE HILL

PORTUGUESE 
NAVY ELVERS 
STARTED TODAY

Florida East Coast 
Has New Fast Freight 
Making Improvements

Will Snon llulld Parallel Lino Okee
chobee City to Palm Roach

I Ilr Th. A.mirlnled rrr.nl
WASHINGTON, April IH.—A decis

ion to pans tho Holdiors' bonus bill tliiM 
session of congress was reached today 
by Senate Republicans in a party con
ference. Tho voto was 1(1 to (I on tho 
motion offered by I .enroot, Republi
can of Wisconsin.

(llr The A**oelnleil I'rrnn)
KEY WEST, April 18.—Tho Flori

da East Const Railway already is hav
ing its hands full moving potatoes 
from tho Hustings district and other 
vegetables from tho territory further 
South, but the beginning of a new 
fast freight movement which will fur
ther tax the capacity of the line is un
derway. The first shipment of pine
apples.from Culm has boon forwarded 
hero and hundreds of carloads an) ex
pected to move north within the near 
future. The Cuban pineapple move
ment through Key  ̂West this season 
is expected to amount to 1 
crates.

Tho railroad within the last few 
days announced that it has placed an 
order with tho American Locomotive 
Company for threo switch engines and 
seven Pacific type engines for pas
senger and fiiHt freight Hurvlco, to ho 
built at the Richmond plant of thu 
company. It is understood tho rond 
also In tho nonr future will begin 
construction o f tho lino hutwoun Okee
chobee City and West Palm Beach, a 
distance of seventy miles. This would 
give tho Flagler System two routes 
north between West Palm Beach and 
New Smyrna and would greatly re- 
flovo traffic congestion, *

U. S. ENSIGN HELD ON
DESERTION CHARGE

You know what line stationery sells 
for the world ovor. Come in nnd 
soo our big stock selling bolow cost 
for two weeks only. Wo need tho 
room. Herald Printing Co. 18-ltp

HTATK SUPREME COURT
EXAMINES APPLICANTS

FOR BAR ADMISSION

(H r T kr AaaoelnfrS 1 'r .a .l
TALLAHASSEE, April 18.—Tho 

examination o f applicants for ndmit- 
tanco to tho bar of Florldn, begun to
day by tho Stato Supremo Court.

* * m
Tho Herald for Post Cards.

(Hr Thr Anaiiclnti-d I’m . )
PHILADELPHIA, April 1 8 .-0 t is  

C. Petit, formor ensign In the United 
States navy, charged with deserting 
at Charleston, S. C., In July, 1020, 
with 14,000 to (1,000 belonging *to 
tho itpjw ,of tho U. S. S. Buford, Is 
under arrest and being hold at tho 
Philadelphia navy yard to awaitrnusi
court!martial.

NEGROES HELD UP
BANK MESSENGER

IN KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITYi April 18.—Two 
negroes with pistols forcod n hank 
messenger to leave .a crowded street 
car hero today nnd enter an nutaino 
bile, then robbed, him o f eleven thou 
sand dollars, four thousand o f which 
was cash.

(Ilr The Aa.orlittrd I'rraa)
ST. LOUIS, April 18— Woodrow

Wilson in n letter Inst night donied 
tho statement printed recently in the 
Globe-Democrat that he had thanked 
Senator JnmcH A. Reed, candidate for 
nomination and re-election, for “ tho 
great service which tho senntor ren
dered him in perfecting nnd passing 
the federal reserve bill. Tho state
ment was issued by Loo Meriwether, 
nils attorney and supporter of Reed 
here.

ON TIIEIR THIRD AND MOST 
DANGEROUS PART OF 

FLIGHT

(Hr Thi> Amittrlntrd l*rr««l*
PORTO PRAYA, Cnpo Vordo Is

lands, April 18.—The Portuguese na
val aviators started at 5:30 this morn
ing for St. Paul’s Rocks on the third 
and probably the most dangerous leg 
of thoir flight from Lisbon to Rio 
Janeiro. The route lay over nine bun
dled miles of water, devoid of markers 
or guidcshlps ami they expected to 
reach the rocks in the mid-Atlantic Iq 
ten or twelve hours. A Portuguese 
cruiser is awaiting them there with 
fuel.

-  (Ilr The Aaaortatrd I’rcn*)
BELFAST, April 19.— Dhnrdcra 

continued tou... it. u i«  Marrowbone 
district of north Belfast, inhabited 
largely by tho Sinn Felncrs. A scor* 
of casualties from shootings wns To 
ported to the military, although only 
six cases were treated in hospitnls. 
An armored car wns used in an eu- 
denvor to restore order.

Two British InvcntorB have design, 
ed nn automobile that is run by gas 
manufactured by a producer carried 
on the rear of tho vohlclo.

That it will perform about 05 por 
cent of tho work of preparing a meal 
is tho claim o f tho inventor of a now 
electric kitchen utensil.

POSTPONE LAYING
CORNERSTONE FOR

SOUTHERN COL1.FOB

(MMa oi|j, X|||
LAKELAND, Fla., April 18.—Lay. 

ing of tho cornerstone for Southern 
College, buildings for which nro now 
bolng erected, hnvo been indefinitely 
puslpunod from April 25, the build
ing rommlttnf*. tbj* college hu* an. 
nounccd, because o f tho inability of 
Bishop Colder nnd other prominent 
Methodist churchmen to bo present 
at .that time.

A dnto for ' tUg^ceremony will be 
decided upon, it^Wus stated, follow- 
ingf the general conference of the 
Methodist church at Hot Springy 
Ark. >

Tho Herald for Post Cards.
The world at your door every even

ing for 15c.— Daily Herald,

NONE OF OFFERS FOR
SHOALS FOUND TO BE

ENTIRELY ALL RIGHT
FLORIDA I. O. O. F.

ELECT OFFICERS

AprilW A « ln v ^ T n v " ‘,‘ ,ArJ.i,,VQ"", »r i HT’ ^PETERSBURG, Fin.,
ln r !A f  o N? T N> im r , 8 , _ “ e,m* 18.— II. B. Zimmerman, o f Lnkelnnd, bo s o f tho house military committee wail RoloctC(, Rrnml patr|nrch o f tho
concluded yo ordny their firs!* ex- anim| Encnmpmcnt 0 . O. F. of
change o f individual opinions on the Fll,ri<,a ut lho Hcaaion hoW yeaterda
our private proposals foP dev* op. ,lflmi()OI,  0 lher officers were elec, 

ing tho govornmont's projects nt Mus- tcd (|,  fon0W3.

u n t l fw 11”;  A! nbajnV " J  r t unMS  F' '■ ffdm s’ 0rl“ n('°* Kr,ind highuntil Wednesday. At hat time It pri, Ht. p  p. Hoffman, Koy
was announced by chairman Kahn Wc5t( Rran(l Ben|or wardon. Max
the committee will begin boiling Serken, West Palm Beach, 
down ho testimony heard during tho Rnui(, junior warden; .1. T. Dale 
Investigation o f  the offers to reach 0rIamj0( Brflml Mribo. c . D. Rino.
tho outstanding 'features of each pro- hart, Jacksonville, grand treasurer; 
posnl to bo considered ns a pare o f A . Wcatherford, Key West, grand 
tho reports to bo drafted for tho mar»hu,; Roy J. Hahn, Arcadia,

‘ Krnnd Hontlnolj Max L. Thar-
S... In,ant anon* Ih. cammltlaa. .,„ck, onv||l„. oulildo

men, it wns said, had not yet ronch- „orff(nc]
o,l th . .In * . where „ „ y  „ (  tho o x l.t -1 Moro ...... . r,„„  ,  f „ m
ntt |,rnpo.nl. hnd rrcoivo.l p r e fe r ... ' ,  „ f „ 8ltlero,, , or

“ w an . . . . .  a , th”  eonvontlnn. More than 300 are
While hopeful that the final o n -1 „xpiete,l la arrive tomorrew.

(lenvor o f tho committee to report " a ____________________ .
constructive proginm for develop- t a u p o n  FISHERMEN

ARE GETTING READY
FOR IHG SEASON

nient of Muscle ShnnU to tiio hirtiso" 
would reeflvo tho full approvnl of tho 
twunty-ono members on tho commit
tee. Chairman Knhn said he wnit un- ST. PETERSBURG, April 18.—  
hlilo to predict what tho final duels- Tarpon fishermen here nro oiling 
ion would bo or which of tho exist- their reelH, buying now lines nnd 
ing offers now under consideration hooks nnd patching tho old hickory 
would bo recommended in whole or in shirts and khaki trousers preparatory 
part. , to tho summer campaign against tho

Members who attended the oxocu- Silver Kings, for tho vanguard o f tho 
tiva committeo sessions while tho dnvading army of fish has appeared 
exchange of tho opinions wns in pro- i" tho passes to tho Gulf, 
gross said today tho indications were Sovernl schools wore stfen at Pass- 
thnt-rinportant modifications In tho a-Grlllo early In tho week whllo ono 
existing offers probably would bo In- wns hooked nt Egmont Tuosday. Sev
sistod upon by tho committeo before 
it submitted a report to the hmiso. 
None o f tho proposals, It wns ex
plained, wns entirely acceptable to 
tho committee, if tho opinions nlrendy 
voiced by tho mombers could bo ac
cepted as reflecting the attitude of 
tho twenty-one members.

A strong insistence prevailed 
ninong tbe committeemen that tho 
proposal of llcnry Ford should bo 
modified so an to eliminate tho 
steam plant nt Goygns from tho prop
erties ho proposes to purchnsa nnd 
lensc, It was said. Anothor point in 
that offer not altogether satisfactory 
according to somo membdrs, wns tho 
100 yenrs ionso period. A reduction 
to 50 years was preferred W  several, 
members.

oral strays hnvo boon scan nt differ
ent places during tho last few weeks 
but apparently the Schools now are 
propnrlng to show up In full force 
within tho noxt few days.

DEVOE
V E L O U R  FIN ISH

Is Your House 
A Home?

The answer is on the waits
JI/A LL S  nre ihe background of 
r r  family life. They affect the 
beauty, cheer and cleanlinets of 
•very room. ^
When finished with the *oft mellow 
tints of Devoc Velour Finish (a flat 
oil puint) walls not only help to make 
the things in front of them beautiful, 
but become beautiful themselvea.
And because such walls are washa
ble, their cleanliness and fresh beauty 
nre easily preserved by tlw occasional 
use of soap, water and a rag.
Devoe Velour Finish can be applied 
on any interior wall or ceiling.
Devoe Products ore lime-tested and 
proven,—backed by the 168 years'ex- 
perience of thepldest palm manufact- 
urlngconcemlntheU.S. Founded 1734.

Ball Hardware Co.

THE SECRETARY

OAKLAND, California, April 18.— 
Phillip Riloy, Editor o f the Froo 
Pfcss, a local jycekly, wns seized by 
tlirce men Inst night and taken into 
the hills, where ho was tnrrod-nnd 
feathered.

Why sKould ono become n bandit 
and get it in Htnnll amounts when 
there nro so few restrictions on the 
swindling game?

If he writes a letter, It U too long 
If he sends a postal, it ia too short.

If ho odits a pamphlet, he’s a spend
thrift.

If ho goes to a committeo meeting 
he's butting in; if ho stays away, 
he's a shirker.

If tho crowd is slim at a  mooting, 
ho should hnvo called tho members 

• up; if he calls them up, he’s a pest.
If ho duns a member for his dues, 

he Is Insulting; If ho does not collect 
them, ho's not on the Job.

If an ontertainmant Is n howling 
success, tho committeo Is praised; if 
It’s a failure, tho secretary Is to 
blame.

I f  ho asks for suggestions, ho's in
competent; if ho doesn’t, ho’s bull
headed.

Ashes to ashes,
Dust to dust;

If others won’t do It.
The Secretary m u st ’

'SI

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“ SWIRLING'S SUBDIVISION”
tlon lots are being sold riRht along and building in this 
Hcction is such as to gludden the heart of those who have 
the good o f  Snnrord til heart.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed tho statement and 
to say jimt what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too btrong for tho careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward^-The fellow who 
hns VISION will agree with me now— th« nthnr i „ t „ r

J. E. SPURLING
11 Tho Man Who Sella Dirt Cheaf1'

Watch the South Boat Corner of Page 7  wo



SECRETARY PKARMAN
WRITES SONG MIT

ABOUT FLORIDA

MEMBERS AND COMMITTEES ON 
WAGE CONTRACTS ARE 

IN MEETING

EQUALIZATION BOARD MEET
ING TO TAKE UP DAW . 

SON'S RAISES

. .  -  . j .

AMERICAN
b a l l p l a y e r s

WILL TOUR
, . #

FRANCE, ENGLAND AND lltfc- 
F LAND AFTER SEASON 

CLOSES

/n> Thr AM flmti* PrcM)
WASHINGTON, April 18r—A bam-

ilomiintr trip through England, Ire- 
Und antl Franco after major league 
.rtion closes is In prospect for  the 
Washington Amoricnn Lcaguo club 
and another major league club to be 
ifc.,rtd or. later, Ted Sullivnn, who 
took the White Sox and Giants on a 
trip around the world some years ago 
Ij jn charge of the plans. -

FIFTY l iv e s  t a k e n
ILLINOIS, INDIANA AND OIIIO 

SWEPT I1Y MOST DISASTROUS 
TORNADO OF YEARS

(H r The Aaaoclntrd Prtia)
NEW YORK, April 18.— Efforts of 

Anthracito miners operators^ to set- 
tlo the strike was resumed hero to
day when members o f their Joint sub
committee on wage contract negotia
tions re-opened tho series of confer
ences which began two weekB before
tho strike wac

(llr The Aeaoeluted 1‘ rraa)
CHICAGO, April 19.— Sweeping 

northonstwnrd through the mlddlo 
fMtcm stntcs tho storm which orlgln- 
,t(d ju tho Rocky Mountain region 
Sunday had pnased over Ohio today 
tMvinc death *hd much dprirucH«v\ Jr 
|ti wake. Tho loss o f nearly fifty 
lives is attributed to the storm, which 
developed considerable energy as it 
passed over Illinois and Indiana, tak
ing in ninny places the form of torna
does. Dnmnge to property will mount 
Into the ml i lions. Twenty-one persons 
are among tho known dand in Indlnna, 
the greatest death llBt being In Cen
tral Illinois^

FRANCE IS SORE\ •

AND OTHER NATIONS WILL GET 
THAT WAY WHEN DETAILS 

OF TREATY ARE KNOWN

_  (H r The Aaaaotaled rveaa) *
PARIS, April 18.— A Havas dls- 

pntch from Genoa says tho Allies nre 
drafting a note to tho Gormans and 
IiuBsinns notifying them it will be 
impossible for tho Gormans and Rus
sians to continue participation in ses
sions of RusBlnn Affairs Commission 
o f conference if they persist" in ninin- 
tflin'n/r tSi’ .Jlui'V’ -Girrwon

tBj The Aaanrlaird Prraa)
JACKSONVILLE, April 18*—Tho 

State Tax Equalisation Board today 
at Tallahassee arc hearing protests 
against the order o f Dawson increas
ing the tax assessment roll o f  var
ious counties. It was reported hero 
early this afternoon that Duval coun
ty ‘a increase o f fifteen per cent was 
ordered suspended by tho Board.

GRAND COMMANI1ERY 
KNIGIIT8 TEMPLAR

WILL MEET IN PALATKA

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 18.— 
Electric and wind storms passed 
across Indiann yestordny, leaving ruin
ed farms und isolated villages in thoir
rake.

Communication difficulties and 
washouts have caused dolnycd or sua- 
pended service on mnny railroads.

Tornadoes were reported uh having 
visited six Indiana towns yesterday. 
Hedrick and Slonn suffered worst nc- 
tordiug to early reports. Summlt- 
ville, Gaston, hfntthews nnd Wheel- 
hit, nortlieast o f hero also reported 

. ilomis.
The property damage at Wheeling 

and Gaston Ib reportod heavy nlthough 
no lives are beliovod lost

LAFAYETTE, Ind., April 18.— Two 
women wero killed nnd an unidenti
fied man probably was injured in a 
tornado which Btruek Newton county 
late yetserday. \

GENOA, April 18.— Consternation 
caused by tho German-Uussinn coup 
in concluding tho treaty of Knpallo 
supplanting tho Brost-Litovsk pact 
showed yo signs of abating as the 
economic conference continued its de
liberations today. Peoplo who pre
dicted at the outset of tho conference 
tho result in great good or disaster to 
Europe were inclined todny to toko the 
view tho conference was headed to
ward disaster which only tho coolness 
o f Lloyd George nnd other conference 
lenders could prevent,

GENOA, April 18.—The signing of 
a trenty between Germany and Rus
sia which nullifies tho Hrest-Litovsk 
treaty and re-establishes full diplo
matic • relations between these two 
countries on a basis of equality has 
enusod, profound astonishment nnd ro- 
sentment among tho allied delegations. 
Tho ministers of tho powers which 
convened tho conference decided at a 
meeting held last night to hnvo a 
committee o f experts uxnmlno this 
trenty this morning, to dotormina 
whether it conflicts with tho Cannes 
resolutions or tho Trenty of Versail
les.

Subsequently the convening powers 
will meet with Poland, Czecho-Slovnk- 
iu, Rumania nnd Jugo-Slnvin to ascer
tain the view of tho lessor powers and 
deal with the report of the experts.

Thu British and French delegates 
declared lifst night thnt they consld-

Tho British and French delegates 
declared last night thnt they consid
ered the signature of the treaty u dis
loyal net. Apparently, it may impor- 
il the conference.

It is stated that the signing of the 
trenty, which took plncu at itapullo 
Sunday, was unknown to tho nllied 
loaders, when Lloyd George, Hnrthou, 
Schnnzcr and Thounys mot yestordny

(H r  Th* Ananplntrd Prraat
PALATKA, April 18— Two hun 

dred or moro delegates aro expected 
to attend tho Twenty-Eighth annual 
conclave of tho Grand Commandery, 
Knights Templar, which begins here 
Thursday. A parado Thursday mor
ning Trill be th» opening featuro and 
the opening ceremonies of tho com
mander^ will bogin nt 11 o ’clock. Tho 
business session, will come to a close 
Saturday afternoon.

N tuvei'^i,: •entertiinaten* features 
hnvo been planned by tho local com
mittees, among them a banquet Fri
day evening and an uutomoblle trip 
Saturday morning to Hnstlngs to 
view the potato fields.

Secretary Peamvan o f  tho Sanford 
Chnmbor o f Commerco nstdo from be
ing ono o f tho best publicity mon in 
the state, is also a song writer o f note 
and has written several good song 
hits in tho days when be was in tho 
big city. His latest Is one cnllod, 
" I ’m Going Right Back to My Dear 
Old Florida Home" nnd the cover Is 
excellent showing the palms o f Flori
da shading a benutiful bungalow homo 
and in tho corner Is the young man 
ridlngvdn tho rcur end o f tho Florida 
Special train while tho snow is falling 
nil around him. Tho words are very 
catchy, the tune Is most entrancing 
rnd it i.lu net i,« ioitg eiv, Ur* boys 
and girls will bo humming tho now 
song nil over Florldn nnd in mnny oth
er states. Tho new Bong is bound to 
make a hit everywhere nnd Mr. Pear- 
man will enjoy a nlco royalty from 
the song. Tho music was arranged by 
Will Donaldson nnd tho arrangement 
by Chns, Schmidt and it is all to the 
good. . ’

The many friends o f Mr. Poarmnn 
in this city aro oxtonding congratu
lations to him nnd they appreciate 
greatly his offorts to ndvortiso Flori
da in many different wnys. As a pub- 

...a. Mr, Pcnrman is ono of tho 
finest in the business nnd ho hns plac
ed Sanford on tho mnp in mnny wnys.

■

I
P & K Su-m

JUDGE JOE BARMAN 
HOLDS SOME COURT

WEST PPALM BEACH

SUICIDE’S' "DEATH 
NOTE"

SEALED 
AIR-TIGHT

Penn's is packed air-tight in the 
patented new container—the quality 
is sealed in.

Penn's is alw&ys fresh. .
Buy Penn's the next time. Clean 

— fresh— sweet.

AT INQUEST

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 18—
Heavy rainfall accompanied by high 
winds resembling winter gales and 
considerable lightning continued lust 
night to moko flood conditions in In
diann grave. Fair weather prevailed 
for n few hours in many parts of tho 
statu yestordny but with night fall tho 
storms resumed.

Families living in the lowlands, 
amply warned, aro snfo in mpst, In
diana rivor bottoms. Cloud burst yes- ............................. .......................  ^
terdny killed stock nnd blighted ^or- j afternoon to consider tho reply which

tho Russians might make to tho con-chnrds mid spring crops. Indinnn far
mers have been able to accomplish lit
is spiing planting.

Indianapolis was declared beyond 
danger Inst night by the weather bu
reau officials.

Levees in nil parts o f tho state wore 
reported holding.

CHICAGO, April 18.—Twelve per- 
Kan uro known to hnvo boon killed, 
■lure than a hundred injurod and 

| thousands made homeless by tornadoes 
Md Hoods which swept over tho cen
tral west yesterday.

Tornadoes wero reported in a score 
°f Illinois, Indlnna nnd Arkansas 
towns. Homes wore demolished, wire 
■ervice crippled nnd livestock killed.

Throughout tho area from Ohio on 
thu cast to Knnsns nnd Nobruskn on 
tho west, heavy downpours swelled 
flood waters of streams already out 
of their banks, und inundated thous
ands of acres o f rich farm land in ad
dition to tho cost trncts ulready under 
Water.

While snow nnd sleot covered Colo- 
!>do, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri nnd 
Inwn were pelted with heavy hull 
■torms which smashed windows und 
■•used much dnmngo to crops. Suv- 
®ri|l inches of snow wore roported 
from Denver.

SAVANNAH PROHIBITS JAZZ

„ . ' " r  Thf> A■anrlule* Pi-rnt
SAVANNAH, On., April 18.— An 

ordinance prohibiting Jnzi dancing in 
Savannah was adopted by city coun- 
c yesterday afternoon. A clausa ex
empting jnzz dancing In thcatroa was 
eliminated from tho ordinance. Prac- 

, F a'l the ministers In Savannah 
■dvoented tho law.

r * u ---------------------------------
*Ve can’s Judge a man by hla 

ea. But ns n rule you can judge 
him by his wife's clothes.

ditions imposed on that country, hut 
ns soon as tho delegates learned of the 
treaty, their program wan changed 
and the situation, which is considered 
extremely grave, fully discussed.

M. Hnrthou, head of tho French 
delegation, is seeking further instruc
tions from ills government nt Purls 
nnd declared thnt ho would not sit bo- 
side Russians in semi-official meet
ings.

Thu actions of tho Russians nnd 
Germans on-first announcement, had 
an almost stunning effect on the al
lies. Premier Lloyd George said he 
know these countries had been negoj 
tiating for months, hut was not aware 
they had signed n treaty until luta 
yesterday afternoon.

Tho situation is so critical thnt the 
most prominent delegates are reserv
ing their opinion^ until nfter tho ex
perts examine the new document.

Tho treaty provide^, for rounucin* 
tion of war expenses, damages nnd ex
penditures incurred through war pris
oners, renunciation, nlso of all claims 
o f Gorman individuals or tho state It- 
sulf against tho soviet republic. Re
dumption of consular nnd diplomatic 
relation:} is to take place Immediate
ly; commercial relations uro to ho reg- 
uluted on tho most favored nations 
principle and the rights of the nation- 
ala o f both countries In tho territory 
of tho othor aro to ho conserved.

Tho two governments will assist 
cnch othor in thuir economic difficul
ties, nnd tho Gorman government de
clares Itself ready to facilitnto econ
omic contrncts between pflvnto enter
prises in tho two countries.

(fir The Aiiorlntnl I'rraa)
WEST PALM BEACH, April 18.— 

The municipal court in Jacksonville, 
presided over by Judge J. J. Beck- 
ham, formerly n conductor on tho 
Senbonn] Air Lino Rnllwny, is said 
to bo probably tho most interesting 
tribunal In the state, because of tho 
original mnnnor In which Judge 
Beckham runs it, but tho local court 
presided over by Judge Joo L. Ear- 
mnn nppnrcntly is running It a close 
second. Judge Enrmnn several days 
ngo taxed n defendant In n liquor 
case $500 nnd then turnod loose an 
nutomohilo speeder nnd gave him 
money out of his pockot to buy some
thing to eat.

William Rumbnugh and his wife, 
wero arrested for speeding through 
tho city limits at !!0 miles an hour. 
Brough boforo Judgo Enrmnn, Rum- 
bmigh said all the money he had wnn 
$1,70, hut thnt ho had enough gaso
line in his car to laka him to Jack
sonville whore he expected to obtain 
a position and make enough to carry 
his wife nnd himself on their way to 
their home in Cleveland, Ohio.

"When did you have breakfast ? "  
Judgo fcnrmnn asked.

"W e hnvo not enten yet, for wo 
left Miami nt 5:55 a. m., nnd wero nr- 
rcsted before wo had breakfasted," 
wns tho reply.

"Well, you ennnot travel far on tho 
money you have nnd If you spend it 
for hrenkfnst you will have nono left 
for lunch. Here, take this," said the 
Judge, handing tho couple $2. “ Go out 
and get your breakfast nnd bo on

LAKELAND, April 17.— A long, 
rambling "death noto’ was Introduced 
nt the coroner's inquest Saturday into 
the suicide of L, R. Hursthousc, once 
a captain In the British army, whoso 
body, face down, was found In a 
woods near here Friday.

In tho letter, Hursthousc, who came 
here three years ngo from New Zea
land, stressed his financial difficul
ties, hut said thnt he did not owe more 
than $1,000. lie said he Mamed only 
himself for "tho mess" he had made 
of things, and expressed appreciation 
for the kindness of his wife, who is n 
Fort Meade schoou teacher,, anil his 
friends,

The funeral services wore held Sat
urday afternoon. The inquest 
recessed at noon.

O  / )  G u a r a n t e e d  \ry *  ^

wns

"Plans for building n bridge ncross 
Indian River nt Wntmsso aro being 
discussed by tho citizens of that sec
tion, and it is reported that interest in

relury and Treasurer, nail J. II. Forgu- 
Hon. A. J. Loaning, W. W. Van Ness, J. 
F. McClelland, and II. J. Lehman shall 
constitute Iho board o f  directors.

Article VI.
The hlghost amount of ladehtedaess 

or liability to which Iho corporation 
may, at any time, subject II so If shall 
not oxeood twice the amount o f Us paid 
up capital slock plus Its surplus.

Arllelr VII,
Tho nnttios and places o f  rcsldcncn of 

tho Incorporators and tho number of 
shares subset limit by each uro as fo l 
lows:

A. J. Loaning, Hanford, Florida, 100 
sh arcs.

'L . Urban May. Hanford, Florida, 100 
shares.

.1. K. Smith. Hanford, Florida. 100 
Hh liras.

W. \V. Van Nosh, Hanford, Florida, 
loil shares.

J. II. Ferguson. Sanford, Florida, 100 
shares.

.1. F. .McClelland, Hanford. Florida, 100 
shares.

J. IT. Dorsey. Hanford, Florida, 100 
shares.

II, J, I.ehmnn, Hanford, Florldn, ion 
shares.
STATE OF F1.0I11DA,
COUNTY OF HRMINOLH:

On tliIh day personally appeared be
fore me ,1. II. Ferguson, A. J. Leaning, 
W. W. Van Ness, I, Urban May, .1. If. 
Hmlth, II. .1. Lehman. J. F. McCIclund 

D. Oiissoy. the persons who sub

WANTED—To hoar from owner o f  
good rnnch for sale. Stnte cash 

pjlco, ful particulars. D. F, Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn,

Apl 7-21; Muy 5-11); Juno 2-18

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, any 
quantity, for prompt delivery.—  

Chase & Co., Phone 5.80. 28-tfc

WANTED— Men or a omen to take or- 
dors for getiulnu guaranteed hosiery, 

for mon, womon and children lOllmtn- 
nteH darning. 140.00 a week full time. 
11,00 alt hutir spare time. Exparlenoa 
uunocoHBury.— International mocking
Milts, NorrlHtown, l ’a. ZD-lOtp

. arid .......................
tho nrnnosllion is ernwlni. ilnJIv "  scribed lo the foregoing chatter, and F  proposition is growing tinny. P|lc)| for imforo nte acknowl-
Bnys tho Fort Pierco Nows-Trlbuno.! edged that lie did so for tho purposes
Tho newspaper, tolling that tho pro- J ‘ ' ' wTtniVhh'M v' hand and seal of of-
joct would not ho difficult of nccom- f|ou “ * tFb*rld̂ ,, this the icih,, . ,. , , , day of April, A. D.

(Notarial Heal) J. II, HIIAHON,
Notary Public. 

My commlssltm expires April lith. lli-’ f, 
18-lto____________________________________
In the Clreiill t inirt of the Seventh Ju

dicial Circuit of the stole of I’ lorldti, 
In ami fur Seminole Comity.—

In Chancery.
CITATION

T.

your way,'

BAPTIST PREACHER
RECOVERED STOLEN CAR 

HAD PLENTY OF NERVE

(lly Thr Assoelaled Press)
PLANT CITY, April 18.—Friends 

hero of tho Itov. Mr. Griffin, pnstor 
o f the Baptist church ut Winter Ha
ven doclaro that tho minister hns 
nerve far above the nvorngo. Mr. 
G riffin , was working In his orango 
grovo at Winter Haven BoVernl days 

ago when throo mon In n enr stopped 
nnd nsked for information about tho 
road. Suspecting tho car wns n stol
on machine, tho minister) after re
ceiving unsatisfactory replies to sev
eral questions told tho strangers 
ho was going to take them to Win
ter Haven for Investigation, llo  or
dered them to drivo ahead nnd follow
ed in his own car. Shortly aftor 
starting, the strnngors speeded up 
their mnchlno und abandoned it.

It developed the machine vVns stolen 
from a gnrngo hero several dayB pre
viously nnd tho owner had offered a 
reward of $t}0 for It.

Mr. Griffin said one o f tho Btrnng- 
ors had a pistol whilo he was un
armed.

plishmoht, ns tho river Ih less than 
n mile wide nt the point indicated and 
not very deep, adds thnt "tho bridge 
would ho useful to n great section of 
country, ns the peoplo on both tho 
north and south parts of the Island 
would he nblo to use it to ndvnntngc, 
whilo the construction of n road to 
conqect with the Vero hridgo would 
he of benefit to travelers ns well ns 
those who Hvo on tho islnnd."

Notice In hereby glvmi t lint lie- timler- 
np;mol will, on Friday. April '.'H, 11132, or 
an soon Ihurcuftcr uh convenient, apply 
to the Honoralile l.’ary A. Harden, Uov- 
I'rnor o f  the Hlato of Florida, for lel- 
trrn patent incorporating T i l l ’ ODD 
I’ KI.LmVH HUM,h i m : AHHOCIATION, 
under the following proposed charter,
Hie original o f  which Ih now on file In 
the off ice  o f the Hecretary o f  Hlato o f 
the .State o f  Florida at TuUnhaMRee.
. A, J. I .OHSI Ni l

I, UllllAN MAY 
.1. K. SMITH 
\V. \V. VAN NMHH 
.1. II. FUHUDSON
J. F. Mrt’ LULLAND,
.1, D. Dt IHSI1V

♦ 11. J, I.HUMAN
AIITICT.KN OF I.VCOIIPOK CCIOV OF 

TIIU 01)1) FF.I.I.OWH Ill'll.HIM:
ASSOCIATION

"  Wo, the unduralgnud, hereby iiHaod- 
ale ourselvas togelher for the purpose 
of forming a hotly politic and corporate 
tinder tho Inwn of the Htule o f Florldn, 
with and under the following proposed 
charter.

Article I
The name of the corporation shall he 

THH ODD FKI.IJtWM HUH,DIM) ASSO
CIATION mill Hit principal place or hiin- 
Iliens shall lie at Hanford, Florida.

Article II,
The general nature of tho buslnesa 

to he tmnsneteil hy the corporation 
shnll lie: To buy, construct, own, hold, 
leanc, noil, -let, anil olherwlse control 
and dispose o f real estate and buildings 
for lodge ami fraternal purposes, nil- 
dllorluina, mid other purposes connect
ed therewith, to inako contrncts to fur
ther Its purposes and IjiihIiiohs, to bor
row money and to securu tho Home by 
a pledge o f  Its stock, or by poIoh, mort
gages, hoods, and other obligations, 
upon the property o f the corporation, 
and generally lo have ami exercise all 
such powers as may he Incident to the 
business and purpose o f the corpora
tion, or other hunliicHS of like na
ture. and to ImvtL enjoy, and ex- 
crelse all the r lg l 9 .  (towers mid priv
ileges ,Incident to cnrpoiatloii organized 
und existing under the laws of the 
Hlato o f Florida.

Article III,
Tho nmoiint of capital stock o f the 

lorporntlon shall he Fifteen Thousand 
4f lA.n0D.no) Dollars, divided Inin Fifteen 
Hundred (IGOOf shares, o f  the par vnluo 
o f  Ten dlDHH) Dollars each, which 
shall ho payable In lawful money of 
tho United Hlulca o f America, or In Cdgfy District

GOOD GRADE

STABLE MANURE
C1II2AI'

Prompt Shipment

L. W. BERG MANN 
Bax 211)3, Station A, Jacksonville, Fla.

LANDIS. FISH A HULL
Attorneys and Cuunscllors-at-Law 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Wilffpructice in the Statu und F*<l*r* 
al Coiir^H. Special facilities for Ex- 
mining nnd Perfecting Land Titles.

I Hilary, Complainant, 
vs.

Leah Illllery. Defendant.
To l.eah Illllery. No. rinr.'A Linden 

Htroet, Wlnston-Huloin. North Caro
lina:
ll appearing from an nffldavll filed 

In this cause Unit you are a non-resi
dent o f the State o f Florida, therefore, 
you, l.eah Illllery, lire ordered and re
paired on the Gth day o f June, A. U. 
11122, in appear to the hill of complaint 
exhibited agulnst you In this eause. I 

It Is ordered that this notice lie pub
lished In the Hanford llernld once nt 
week for four weeks.

WITNESS my hand anti the seal oft 
this con n  on thlH the 18th day of April, 
A. IJ. 1!I22.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOLAHH.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hemlnote County, Fla. 

30-Blc. Ily: A, M. WEEK'S. D. C.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R  .

Office in thu Court House 
SANFORD FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Attoriicy-at-Law

N o , 14 G arner-W oodrufT  ID iildin 
SANFORD, FLA. -

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enriri\ the soil, Increase tho 
yield, hasten mnturlty, Im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
uso thorn rogularly. Stock In 
our wnrehouso nt Sanford. 
Booklet froo from wnrehouso
or from—
* •

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida______

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:

Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Sliver 
Ungers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Wntchea

Parcel Post Your'Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. Jacksonville, Ft
Wc prepay parcel postage on return.

LOUGHMAN MILLS
DAMAGED BY F I R E -

COVERED BY INSURANCE

property, or labor, or survlces, at 
and Joel valuation to ho fixed hy tho 
hoard of directors at a mooting hold for 
that purtuiMc.

Article IV.
The terms for which tho corporation 

shall exist nhall he perpetual unions 
sooner dissolver according lo law, 

Artlrlg V.
The biutlut'KH of tho corporal Ion shall 

ho conducted by a President, a Vlce- 
ProHldont, a Hocruiury mid Treuaurur.

---------- laud u board of d I roc torn to conelslutf
.inr Axtnn ak. ii w  a not lens thnn flvu nor moro than seven ofORLANDO, April 18.— A llro o t , Its stockholders. The directors shall t>6

tm.Tnfnmilnnd origin last night dam- '.elected annunlly hy tho utockhnldor* on undetermined origin last nignc aam- hn B#COf1(, Tue; d(l̂  ln .January of euoh
aged tho mills and lumber yards of .year at R:00 p. 111. at a mooting held for 
the Everglade. Cypr.u Company at | a ^ r a ’ S ^ 't '^ S 'lS S 'W l^ A 'T S y e J  
Loaghmen. The lo .. " t  aaa tandred, ! n a ' ’, , 'S : £ i  
and soventy-nve thousand dollars was elected at tho first annual meeting of.

ImmranM j  I Iho etockholdere Khali he tiuallfled, tho1. l.iiuliinuu Al* A nnOMnen I Irvn .1L1, 11 | Ij I

SEE

Support for the foot without bind
ing Is provided by a shoo Invented by
a Canadian w iti lacing which crosses largely covorcd by ^ w,.bnalne»e of the cornoration shall ho
an.i avtanda farther around the foot Wndo Tucker o f Klssimmeo Is Gener- conducted by the following officers: J. and extends lanner arounu un  tH. Ferguson, Pres dent: A. J. Lnsalng,
than ordinarily. ' #1 managed for the company. -  - .........................

f7 A D  6  A f rL_800 ACRES, Flowing well, Celery U nd, 5-acre 
r U I i  O a L u  trncts or more, easy payments. This Is the 
-----------------------  largest solid body of Flowing well land in the

_ _ _ _ FRANK L  WOODRUFF

ELDER SPRINGS W A T M "— I T  ̂
Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the many waters of thla and otlh 
cr regions that I have analysed, I have found none auperlor in all good quali
ties of that'of tho "Elder Water."—Phone 311-W. Office la Miller Bnlldlaf

• i *

Elder Springs Water Company
I V ice-President; W . W. Van Nona, Soo-



:he most eoartaoui rninnir infl gtvfe-' 
n exchange for your money, its valoj.

D. L. THRASHER.

celery _nnd lettuce, beans and cucum
bers  ̂ peppers and potatoes and oth-tatoee ware being loaded, and also

scenes in the potato fields.-—Times 
'Union,

THE SANFORD HERALD
or vegetabty we have no record, but 
they have been sufficient to put our 
truckers on Easy street, and clog the 
local banks.

Why should wo pull long faces and 
cry "hard tim es?" It Is time we 
forgot that pessimistic howl, There 
is increasing employment on every 
hand, in manufacturing, in railroad, 
ing, in farming. Before wo realize it 
we shall be crying for labor. The

• SPEAKING .ABOUT WATER 
'RATES HEAD STUFFED FROM 

CATARRH OR A COLD
BytCreamAppUed I f  Neetrfle 

Opens Air Passages Right Up,

■skald Btrauuno.

Will ttaya is puriiying the pictures. 
He has already punctured the Ar- 
fcuckle baloon.

Russia now has a scrap o f paper 
iglth Germany. It means nothing and 

♦will bo Just that when the end comes.

Storms In the west, storms in the 
worth, cyclones in the east, not a 
thing stirring in Florida, not even a 
cow.

------------ o-------------
The Republican senators have ag

reed to pass the soldiers' bonus, 
However we would not ndvlse the sol
diers to start spending the money 
yet awhile.

Tho Jacksonville) Metropolis wants 
a "league o f friendly towns." All 
right, Quimby, old follow. Put Kali- 
ford in tho bunch, Wo are nothing If 
not friendly here.

, Tho Lakeland Star had a lot to say 
tho other day about Palatka and San
ford and Tampa nnd other cities ask
ing the aid o f inland cities to keep 
up tho preferential rates and that the 
port cities should tako care o f them
selves and take their jgedloine. It 
was silly stuff and failed so utterly 
to score a point in favor o f the peo
ple getting better rates that the 
Herald did not reply to i t  However, 
tho Tampa Tribuno and the Palatka 
News did reply and tho replies a n  
given in this issue. It seems 
strange that any one in Florida 
should ask tho port cities to light 
against their own people and against 
tho water rates when sinco tho world 
camo'lnto being, port cities have al
ways enjoyed a lower rate and al
ways will enjoy it despito tho rail-! 
roods, And were H^not for the fact 
that ports do enjoy this rate Inland I 
cities would be at tho mercy of rall- 
ronds sure enough, Tho present move 
of tho railroads to abolish the pref
erential rates will r.ot help tho In- 
lnnd cities but wll simply raise the 
port cities ruto railroads and,
the port cities will immediately put 
on bont lines nnd cut tho railroads 
out entirely. Wntor Is our God given, 
right and we intend to take it.

future Is bright and promising. It 
is time to forget tho dismal past and 
look forward to n glorious futura. 
.Let's go.—Tampa Times.

THE MILK CAMPAIGN

There's n lot of >OuUa iviiera who 
seem to think that n marriage certifi
cate la a secret of how to pull a live 
rabbit out of an empty bat.

rlcd through by Dr. Eugene LeFor- 
rcst Swan, n physician 'o f twenty 
yenrs’ practice, a sociologist and a 
tnombor o f tho high council o f the 
Boy Scouts; Dr. Edith Halo Swift, 
who hns charge o f tho personal wel
fare o f college girls-but is tho mother

Under the auspices of the Woman’s 
Club last week a Milk Campaign was 
put on In Seminole County. This 
work was most ably directed by Mrs. 
John Leonard! nnd her corp of wor
kers. Miss Mao Morse, State Daily 
Specialist from tho State College for

trip when It Is necessary to visit the 
capital,

There you have the attitude o f the 
average citizen o f West Florida. 
That county Is credited with 12,860 
population by the last census, a gain 
o f 1,453 alnce the previous census. 
There is but one county intervening 
between Holmes and Leon, the county 
in which tho capital Is located. And 
yet this smalt group o f people have 
tho presumption to set up os an argu
ment against the removal o f the cap
ital that it would be an Inconvenience 
nnd an expense to them to have to 
trnvel a longer distance o f the capi
tal Is moved to tho center o f  popula
tion .

There are a number o f tawni in 
south Florida which have a larger 
population than tho entire county o f 
Holme-. L'. o:ur.tjr there are ten 
times nk many people as there are in 
Holmes county, nnd the volume of 
business Is easily thirty or forty 
times as groat. Compare tho time 
nnd expenso o f a trip from Tampa, 
or any point in south Florida, to the 
capital with the time and expense o fWomen at Tallahassee nsiisted with

the educational work as well as Miss a trip from Holmes county, or any 
Webster, District Home Demonntrn- point In west Florida, and bear In 
tion Agent. mind at tlio same time the tmmen-

Tho purpose of this campaign was ’ soly larger population In south Flor- 
. # -  _ to bring to tho attention o f the boys Ida nnd tho greater volume o f busL

of two charmingly old-fashioned l it - : and girls, tho. fact thac ihuk id & ness. Any fair-minded man making 
tie daughters, nnd Miss Elizabeth perfect food thnt contains nil of tho j this comparison must at once con-

feed elements needed to build tho code thnt the people of South Florida 
body nnd keop It in good health. Tho f nro fully justified In their demands 
message of "Milk tho Perfect food" —either thnt tho capital bo removed 
was carried to about 1600 children in to tho center o f population, or that

Instant relief—no waiting. Yout 
clogged nostrils open right up; thc air 
passages o f your hc$d clear nnd you 
nan brentho freely. No more knw 
king, snuffling, blowing; headache 
dryness. No struggling for breathe 
nt night; your cold or catarrh disap. 
penrs.

Get i* sm&ii U>Uiu in Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little o f this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream In your nostrils. 
penetrates through every air passage 
of tho head, soothes the Inflamed or 
swollen mucous membranco and relief 
comes instantly.

It's just fine. Don’t stay stuffed 
up with n cold or nasty catarrh.— 
Adv.

Bain who hns taught class after class 
of high school girls and boys.

"Tho successful social hygiene lec
turer must possess four things," a

GOT IT ALL WRONG EQUALIZING THE TAXES

Tho state equalizer rescinds his or
ders to Increase tho taxes. Seminole 
county will nccopt tho Increoso. Now 
fust whnt doos thnt mean, wo would 
like to know, Why should wo he the 
goat?

Tho Ilcrnld docs not fnvor n special 
ansslon o f tho Florida legislature. In 
fact we do not fnvor n session of tho 
Florida legislnturo at nny time. Wo 
would nil ho much better off if the 
legislnturo would not meet In ten 
yenrs.

Bob Holly in his Snnford Herald 
intimates thnt he Iuih rend .Shake
speare In liis younger dnys. Com
menting on tho fnct thnt manicurists 
are not a recent development of high 
society, ho mentions tho fact that 
mnny, many yenrs ago the groat poot 
wrote these linos: "There Is a div
inity thnt shapes our ends."— Lake, 
land Tologram.

Attempts were made Inst night to 
burn tho two wooden bridges con
necting Daytona with Dnytonn Bench 
according to tho Dal,nnd Nows. Tho 
pcoplo of this part of the state hnve 
stood for tho high priced toll bridges 
about as lopg ns they can bo ex- 
pectcd to stand nnd they will prob
ably assort themselves from this 
time forward. Volusia county is sure- 
ly cursed with tho toll bridge malady.

The edict of the Chief of Police to 
kill overy dog found on tho streets 
without n liconso tag may room hard 
hearted but it 1b' tho law and the 
chief o f police Is neglecting his duty 
If he nllows any dog on tho street 
without n license tag. Tho law says 
thoy shnll pay a tax overy yenr and 
tharo Is no renson why Homo ownors 
should pay nnd others should not pay. 
And then dogs should not ho allowed 
to ronm the streets at will regardless 
o f  whether they hnvo tags or not, 
Rtrangors in Sanford hnvo ofton re
marked about the droves o f mnngy 
/lea  bitten curs thnt are allowed to 
roam tho streets at will. Thoy nro 
not allowed this privilege In nny otlu 
or city and there Is no renson why 
thoy should he allowed it here. Thoy 
over tnko up their residence at tho 
picture shows and in the churches 
and nthor places of gathering of tho 
peoplo whore thoy Icavo a trail of 
fleas and othorwiso make themselves 
obnoxious. Dogs uru nil right in 
thoir place and wo nil lovo them hut 
tlioir plncu is not on tho streets.

....... o
“ More than half u million dollars 

have already been taken in," says a 
headline in tho Hastings Ilorald. Tho 
story Is about tho Irish potato crop, 
now being harvested nnd shippod 
frorft that occtlon, and tho suggestion 
is nmdo thnt whllo tho prices nro low 
tho growors are realizing woll and 
are busy nnd hnppy In contemplation 
o f tho success of tho souson. Several 
hundred carloads of fine potatoes hnvo 
boon shipped from Hostings this sea
son, nnd the nvernga returns nro Bald 
tuiiavo been Cl,COO per car. Thu mar
ket opened a short tlmo ago at 810 
a barrel and. dropped steadily to 
about fO, at which price tho growers 
will reulizo something above the cost 
o f production, nnd they nro not com
plaining. It seems probable that 
(iiicea will ndvanco somewhat again. 
The estimated returns for the season 
ore In thn millions. Tho Ilorald had 
some pictures showing busy scones 
•round'the railroad yards, whore po-

Home of the papers in the small 
‘ Inland towns," as thoy speak of tho 
place of thulr issue and abode, are 
waxing mighty wroth because the 
"port cities” want tho water competi
tion rates -for freight retained. 
They charge thnt tho "port citlos" 
arc “ fighting ii square deni and tho 
rights of Inland citlos • • and
demonstrate plnin narrowness,"

Wo believe It wan Josh Billings, or 
Bill Nye, who said "It is bettor not 
to know so much tlinn to know so. 
much that is not so." Likewise, a 
man who pReceded these old proverb
making philosophers Hold something 
about a little learning being a dnn- 

: go rolls thing. All o f them were right 
! IT competitive port rates are abolish
ed not a thing in gained by tho '"in 
land cities." They wil get no lower
ing in thc way of freight rates. If 

1 competitive port rates are main
tained, the ‘ inlntid cities’ will not have 

1 lost u thing. On the contrary, if 
through, joint ItillH of lading, also be
ing fought for by tho "port cities" 
are gained, "inland cities" near "port 
cities" will get a much lower freight 
rate than they are now getting, or 
will get, from any nil-rail, long haul 
in the state based on a through rate 
to Jacksonville plus local rates to 
destination in Florida.

To illustrate: Hates all-rail from 
New York to Lakeland are lower than 
rates vin water to Tninpn plus rail 
from Tampa to Lakeland; while tho 
rate* via water to Tampa from Now 
York in so much lower than the nil- 
rail rate from Now York-to Tampa 
that there is hardly any comparison 
that can he justtified, and tho dis
tance from Tampa to Lnkelnnd is on
ly 32 miles.

Now, suppose, instead o f printing 
that nil-rail propaganda, tho papers 
o f the ''inland cities," force tho re
tention of the water competitive rate 
nnd also get the through joint bill of 
Inding that most other ports than 
Tampa have, wouldn’t tho business 
men and thc shippers o f all the "in
land cities" within the spfiere o f tho 
Tampa Influence ho more benefited 
than if they- are left bottled nt tha 
mercy of tho all-rail rates?

Get n straight line on whnt thc fight 
by tho "port cities" is for, before you 
ehallengo their motives, and accuses 
them of "injustice, and demonstrating 
plain nnrrowneiis,"— Tampa Tribuno.

-------------o-------------
AVOID FANATIC’S URGES 

LfcCTUUER

member of the nssocintion says in ( nine schqpls in the County. The np- the stntn he divided—Tamps Time;,
speaking of tho lecturer trio: "Tho ‘ pc-,-,1 was mndo in most schools thru ' ------------- c-------------
first is n thorough knowledgo o f tho a fairy story about "Tho Gpn>\ Health 
subject nnd the othor three nro per- K«iry and tho Milk Bottlo.”  
feet taste in hnndling it. You may Through tho courteay o f n number] Equalizing thc taxes would bo all 
dofjpe taste ns you jdense but tho (,f the business houses interesting rjKht if tj,ey co„],j bo equalized as

window -exhibits wore displayed, j tho word signifies, "Equally",but theofficial nssocintion definitions o f It
,H\"The .r!0WC!’l.t0. ? h?m. nnt nn,y nttract®d -hlldron present "method "of making the*"var

ious counties pay a blunkot raise, of 
ten or fifteen or twenty as tho case

such a wny that no essential phase hut tho parents as woll. Yowcll lea- 
will he left out nnd no henror loft tured tho total solids contained in a
displeased.”—Tampa Tlmos.

PROSPEROUS FARMERS MAKE 
PROSPEROUS CITIES

gallon of milk; Tho Milk Elves vis
ited Bowers nnd Rouniillats; Tho 
Star shouted two milk slides after-

may bo is not equalizing tho taxes 
at nil. It is simply mnking tho ones 
who nro now paying more than their

Finest lino stationery in tho city 
sold below cost to mako room for our 
offices. Herald Printing Co. 18-3tp

LADIES! DARKEN 
. YOUR GRAY HAIR

USE GRANDMA’S SAGE TEA AND 
SULPHUR RECIPE AND NO- 

BODY WILL KNOW.

mum nnd night; tho Milk Fairy nnd neighbor keep on paying more and it 
her elves pointed the wny to health Rota I10 on<3 anywhorc. Tho

-...i /"*______ _ n..!! i t __i
If the returns o f prosperous con

ditions in this country is dependent 
upon the prosperity of tho farming 
community, ns Is so often (inserted, 
with much truth, then wo can no long
er claim that the goddess of good 
fortune is "Just around the comer." 
She has turned tho corner nnd is 
here with us today, a living, breath
ing, revivifying presence. All wo 
have to do in to recognize tho fact, 
forget thfi gloomy paBt, clear our 
shelves of tha rcmnnnts of high pric
ed stocks which wo have boon hold
ing in the vain hope thnt some one 
would ho foolish enough to buy nt

inurco commission’s fourth section or
der, which indicates that Tho Star 
(fijn't understand whnt it was talking 
about. We produce thc editorial in 
another column. Tho plan is to make 
thc hosing rate ns low as possible 
automatically keeping all othor clas
sifications at an equally low level.

The Star’s mistake was interpret-

1020 prices, stock up with now nnd enforcement _ of tho interstate com- 
sensonnhlo goods nt prosont values, 
and fucQ tfio world with renewed hnpo 
and courage.

Here In tho ground for our optim
ism: Stockmen nnd grain farmers 
are worth $1,040,000,000 more than 
they were ninety dnys ngo, They 
have got this great addition to their 
wealth through thc upturn In market 
values, So snys President E. 0,
Brown, of the nntldnnl live stock ex
change. Ho hns just returned from n 
trip through Iowa nnd Nebraska, 
where ho found n new feeling of con
fidence prevalent. Lot’s see on what 
this new confidence Is based. An ad
vance o f $4.60 per cwt on hogs since 
the last week in December, accounts 
for nomo o f it; an upturn of $1 per 
hundred on cnttlo, nnd an advnnce of 
$2.26 on sheep in tho last 00 days 
have helped the good work along.

same
property that hns been over tho asscs- 
property thnt has been over asses- 
the future nnd tho people who novor 
have paid enough will still bo paying 
less than they should. Therefore, 
the counties o f south Florida and 
mnny other counties In tho Btnto pro
tested against tho rniso and tho ac
tion of the stnto Equnlizer was res
cinded. Scmlnolo county commis-

---------  j sloncrs nt tho rcquoBt or rathor the
In a recent issue Thu Lakeland Star demand of tho State Equullizer raised 

printed nn editorial rofcrenco to the t the taxes ton per cent or rather ag- 
proposed efforts of Florida port c lt - , reed to thc ralso of ton per cent and 

to join with Inland cities in fixing then forgot about tho matter when 
the basis of rates for the proposed tho question enmo up before tho gov-

in Thrashers nnd Garners; Ball Hard 
ware Compnny pastured a hord of 
thoroughbred cows in thoir window 
during the week; Newberry’s window 
presented a graphic picture o f the ef
fect of food on the body as proven in 
the feeding of three white rats.

I’OHTS AND PREFERENTIAL 
FREIGHT RATES SCORED

ornor nnd tho stnto cqunllizor tho

Tho use o f Sago and Sulphur for 
restoring faded, gray hair to its nat
ural color dates back to grandmoth
er’s time. Sho used it to keep her 
hair beautifully dark, glosfty nnd at
tractive, Whenever her hair took on 
thnt dull, faded or streaked nppear- 
artce, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect.

But brewing nt homo Is mussy and 
out of (Into. Nowadays, by asking at 
nny drug store for n bottlo of "Wy
eth’s Sago nnd Sulphur Compound," 
you will got this famous old prepar
ation, improved by tho addition of 
other ngredients, which enn bo depen
ded upon to restore natural color and 
beauty to tho hair.

A well known downtown durggist 
Rays It dnrkcns tho hair ro naturally 
and evenly that nobody enn toll It has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at n tmo. By morning tho

other day. Seminole was tho only K™* hnir disappears, nnd nftcr nn- 
county in the state that did not kick ‘ other application or two it becomes 
on th’o rniso. Of course, Seminole [ ,,enutiflllly dark nnd glossy.—Adv. 
does not want to pay nny ten

Stationery below cost nt tho Herald 
Office for two weeks. Sco it 18-Btp

par
cent raise unless it is to bocomo stnto 
wide for Seminole county peoplo nro 
paying enough taxes no\v. Wo do 
need cqunlllzing of tho itflllviduals 
but not a flnt rniHo of ten per cent

ing what The News said ns to I’ nlat- and there lies tho danger, It is to 
kn's opportunity to mntntnin its ; he hoped that since the matter has 
present rate by turning to wntor/been called to thoir attention tho 
traffic. It was not selfishness, nar- ’ board will act or tho peoplo will act

The Increased vnluo of live stock in _ . 
farmers' hands amounts to the snug independent lmnt lines to opernto In 
sum of $601,000,000. That helps 
some, hut thnt Is not all. It Is only

rowncss or unfairness thnt prompted 
the admonition in Tho Nows. We em
phasized the possibility that Palatka 
would suffer from loss of its prefer
ential rate uuIcsh it mndc provision 
to tnko cure of its freight shipments up
on a basis of water rates, which It —---------- n-------------
has always enjoyed .which every port V l I I T l )  17^0 A D I 7  A O  A V I  
Iuih enjoyed, and which always will bo 1  I l E i l L l j  i
enjoyed as long us it Ih possible for

for there is no senso in Seminole pay. 
log whnt othor counties hnvo refused 
to pay. Wo hnvo not soon where tho 
railroads nnd othor public carriers 
hnvo been raised in tho general round

SOUR ORANGES WANTED—Drop 
card stating number of boxes you 

have.—W. Hayward, Winter Park, Fla.
lO-Ot&wltp

the beginning. Tho grain * farmers 
have shared with tho stock men in

Why in it, D. L. Thrasher's busl- 
c^mpetition with tho railroad-owned noHa continues to grow, and sales, tho 
fcios, j first three months of this year nro

It Is fair to assume thnt If Lake-j bigger than during tho sanio length of 
land was located on tidowntcr Tho timo In 10217 Thoro’s n Renson. Ho 

tho general ndvnnco o f farm values, j Star would feel It Its duty to oncour- soils for cash only. Everybody knows
Wheat has advanced 40 cents, c o m ! ngo establishment ami maintenance of they can buy chcnpor for ensh and
26 cents or more, nnd onts 20 coats water freight sorvlco, giving Lake-, tho buying public is spending its mon
pur bushel. Tho ndvanco tn theso bind an ndvnntngo over Itnrtow. This oy with tho store thnt koRb for cash
threo staples hns put $186,000,000 on would not bo selfishness, but tho nat- only. Good reasoning, yon will
tho right sido o f tho farmers’ ledgers, urnl law of taking full advantogo o f agree. If you have not been trading

environment. Tho Stnr may not with him, ho invites you to his store,
know it, but if there wore no ports with tho assurnneo of his greatest of-

Social hygiotio, liko overy othor ad
vance movement, has its "lunntlc 
fringe," Us self-appointed advocates, 
earnest, iVell-monnlng men nnd wom
en who lack nothing lmt descrotion, 
a sense of proportion,* nnd a concep
tion of whnt to say nnd whnt not to 
say. For this renson, tho American 
Social Hygicno association docB not 
gtvo credentials to uvery person who 
wishes to enroll ns a social hygiene 
lecturer, and unauthorized lecturers 
uro not to be taken ns representing 
the ideas nnd carrying out the plans 
of tha association. The sincere lady 
who .forgets that high Reboot girls 
nro not third-yenr medical students 
and that intimate details o f vico are 
no holp to a young mother, tho ex
cited gontolnmn who gathers statis
tics from tho surrounding air nnd us
es them as thunder-bolts, tho nlarm- 
ist, tho extremist, tho hnlf-informcd, 
tho radical, nil theso worthy but edu
cationally unhelpful folk are kindly 
and politely discouraged by tho as
sociation, which choosca Its lecturers 
with tho grentest enro. At present 
most of tho educational lecture cour
ses given by the association are car-

But even this is not all of tho tttnry. 
ored as it should bo, 1b that the pur- 
cred a sit should ho, Is thnt tho pur
chasing power o f tho fnrmor's dollar 
is 60 por cent, grentor than It was in 
1020. Thnt makes tho purchasing 
powor of tho farmers' billion dollar

in Florida Lnkelnnd would probably 
not bo on the map, rail freight rntes 
into the stnto would be prohibitive ex
cept to thoso points where tho rnll- 
rundii themselves might wish to do-

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Ono 20 acre, 
ono 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

dirtnnee to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto nvo., 60 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. ,B. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 2U-tf

FOR SALE—ONE 10-ACRB 
FARM, 5 TILED, 5 NOT 

CLEARED, $3,500; ONE 10- 
ACRE FARM, 5 TILED AND 5 
NOT CLEARED, $1,500; ONE 
10-ACRE FARM, ALL CLEAR
ED AND TILED, SMALL 
HOUSE AND BARN. $8,500. 
THESE FARMS JOIN AND 
WILL SELL SEPARATE OR 
TOGETHER, THEY ARE AT 
LOADING STATION, LOTS OF 
WATER AND HIGH GRADE 
CELERY LAND. IT WILL 
PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE.

fort to please you, by serving you In — H, B. LEWIS. 19-5t; W-ltc

advance In commodities which they, volop Lakeland wholesalers find an 
have to sell, equivalent to a billion mlvnhtngo In shipping by wator from

i jv l 
r ili

hlch they have 
lie fnrmors are

and u half in thoso 
to buy. No wonder 
happy and optimistic.

Whnt o f tho farmers of Florida? 
They are more Independent than 
thoso of nny other soction because 
thoy enjoy a natural monopoly in 
their incomparable climate, and con' 
place fresh fruits nnd vegetables on 
tho markots when they are not ob- 
tnlnnblo elsewhere, and so command 
tho highest price. Nature has Icon 
kind this year, tho crops have hoot) 
largo, and prices hnve boon good. Wo 
hnvo not yot finished Bonding 13,000,- 
000 boxes of ornngos to our /Honda 
of tho north, and thoy will send our 
rrowors something liko $5u,000,000 in 
cxchango. 
state has

Now York to Tnmpn thenco tho short 
haul by rnll from Tampn.

Tha Stnr need not bo alarmed that 
l'nlntkn, liko other Florida ports, will 
not continue to enjoy certain advan
tages by reason of Its facilities for 
obtaining water hnula on wholesal
ers' supplies. If Lakeland wants to 
enjoy preferential rntes for tho on! 
courngomont o f the wholesale Indus- 
try Lnkelnnd should move to n sea
port.—Fnlntkn News.

------------- o--------—
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\ SOMETIMES \ 
\ CELERY SELLS ITSELF \

Sometimes it Needs Somebody to Sell it

5

AN INSTANCE OF WEST FLORIDA 
AUDACITY.

WHEN IT NEEDS HELP 
WE ARE THERE

A citizen o f Holme* county writ
ing to tho Advert!scrlvnrns tho peo- 

Ono shipping point In th o ! p!o of west Florida that tho sontl- 
oeolvcd more than half a ; mont for capital removal Is assuming

C h a se
IS

C o m p a n y  \
million dollars for strawberries, nnd 
the total from tho state will probably 
exceed a million. Of the vast am
ounts that have bean received for

nlarntlng proportions, and thnt unless 3 
west Florida Is awakenod nnd organ.. *} 
ized to fight thoy may soon have the n 
inconvenlenco and expense o f *  long R(

Bonded representatives in over a hundred 
carlot markets
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Jlrgi Fred McFarlape and Mrs. T. 
V  Prevntt ware visiting friends In 
Osceola Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Wakefield, Mrs. 
Ourlett and Mrs. Elrchner were ■hop- 
in# In Sanford Friday.

Mrs. Hart nnd Mrs. Stone and Miss 
jftbcl Stone left Saturday for  Tav
ares.

Mr .Hodges and Mr. McFarlane 
fpent last week in Jacksonville.

Mr. Nicholson and Mack Sloan were 
-Malting friends here Sunday.

Mr. Dunce and Mr. and Mrs. Cous- 
of ObccoU were visiting friends 

l*re Sunday. V
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dann o f Miami 

•rere visiting Mrs. Harrison last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Proctor who 
have been in Ocala for tho last three 
months have moved back to Geneva.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hodges left Wednes
day for Jacksonville.

Mr. Logan left Sunday for  Virginia 
where he will bo for about two weeks. 
Meado Baker is taking his place in 
the store while Mr. Logan is absent.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevntt spent 
tho week-end in New Smyrna with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Llttler. . .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Curlctt loft 
Tuesday for St. Auguattino to visit 
her sinter, nnd will go to Jacksonville 
from there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover LeFilea spent 
Sunday nftomoon with Mrs. J. M. 
Prevatt.

The Indies of tha Club gave an Eas
ter egg hunt for tho children Saturday 
afternoon. They had a fine time hun
ting eggs.

n  m  n  
•* 
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OVIEDO
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On Tuesday night nt nine o’clock 
Aivlrow Aulin o f Oviedo nnd Miss 
Mary Alice Powell o f Snnford wore 
quietly married nt tho Court House in 
Snnford, Judge Shelley Mnlncs per
forming the ceremony, with Mins Nell 
Williams nnd Mr. Emm At McCnll of 
Oviedo ns witnesses. MIbs Powoll is 
the attractive daughter,of Mrs. Maud 

•A Powell o f Snnford nnd for tho pnst 
fourteen months has been omployed 
n ^telephone oporator in tho Gvlcdo 
Exchnngo. Mr. Aulin has always 
lived In Oviedo with tho exception of 
only a few yours. Ho was ono o f tho

Tha Iadiaa bible class of tha Mstho- 
dlst church gava their teacher, Mrs. 
Frank Norris, a great surprise Mon
day afternoon by calling on her In a 
body. The afternoon was most pleas
antly spent and delightful refresh
ments were brought nnd*scrved by the 
ladies.

Work was begun this week on the 
now school building, F. N. Cllno be
ing tho contractor in charge.

Frnneis Swopo returned Wednesday 
from St. Augustine where she has 
been visiting her sister, Miss Mable 
Swopo.,

C. A. Brannon of Tampn is spend
ing n few days in Oviedo this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Swopo vory 
delightfully entortnlnod about flftoen 
members o f tho Mens Blblq class of 
the ‘Methodist Sunday School Monday 
night, ^tr. ^w ope read a paper on 
“ What's the Use." This opened up 
n discussion on-the subject of Incor
porating Oviedo. Delicious sand
wiches nnd coffee, ice crcnm and cake 
wore served hy Mrs. Swopo, assisted 
by Mrs. W. B. Young.

Mrs. O. P. Swopo nnd Mrs. W. E. 
Young spent Monday in Snnford.
* Tho Oviedo Boy Scouts played the 

Orlnmio Scouts nt n rather one sided 
gnme o f bnsobnll Saturday afternoon, 
the score being twclvo to two in favor 
of Oviedo. This Is tho fifth game 
our scouts tonm hns plnycd this sea
son being tho winners in each gnme. 
On Saturday tho twenty Bocnnd, they 
piny tho Del.nnd Scouts nt Oviedo.

Mr, nnd Mrs. John Hnlgh nnd two 
sons, Milton nnd Chester spent Tues
day in Orlando.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. Hancock hnvo 
moved to the Cotton place at Lake 
Charm.

k.J -t i < j  l i i /  \ '  itot/ »ni. ■ t t
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ary rooms combined. This little 
playlet proved inch a aucceai that 
requests have come In from differ
ent sources begging a repetition next 
Monday evening, when the Grammar 
school rooms has its closing exercises 
Misses Rena Mann and Catherine 

Cameron ' Lake recoivod many complimenta upon

ent hunted up Dr. Haiti who soon aet
the broken bones o f the left am; An 
X-ray was then taken of it. Wa ex
pect to be out and around again real | 
soon.

Mr .and Mrs. Seymour Pritchard
went down with V. C. Collar to eee ______
his wife at-tho sanitarium at Formosa Mrs. Ashley Purvis o f 
on Tuesday evening and on Easter, City ontortained at a birthday party thoir performance upon .the piano. 
Sunday thoir Uttlo daughter Bright for her lovely little 3-ycnr-old dnugh- their efforts being very satisfactory 
Lnnoy went down with him. Mrs. ter, Margaret Winona on Saturday aftor only this years term o f school. 
Collor Is hoping J o  bo nblo to return nftornoon, tho Sth o f April. There The Grammar schoolroom  will give 
homo noxt week. were two other 3-yenr olds, James its commencement next Monday ev-

------------------- 1---------  i Singletary and Junior Allison. Other enlng nt 8 o’clock. Mis. W. F. Black-
Phone Cates Crate Co., for fe r t i- , guests nt tho party wore Mrs. Mar* niun o f Monroo will deliver tho clos- 

llzcr for your luwn and garden. They B„ rot Wntson, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. ing address to the graduates. A large 
will teD you the kind to use and make it, i,. Grier, Mrs. J. 0 . Singlotary, crowd from this community and near- 
tho price attractive for you. Cates Mra. c .  L. Bock, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. by towns nrc expected to bo present 
Crate Co,, Phono 181. 36tfc Hurry AUeson, Maurice Beck, EHnn Several zealous members o f the

Singlotnry, Ruth and ltobort Grier,' Baptist church hero gave nice dona- 
There was a lovely cake with three tions as Easter offerings. Among 
litrhtpd rnndles^nnd ice cream. Many them wbs the fnilnwlnp: Three coats 
nice gifts were given to tho winsomo o f white paint, labor, etc., In beauti- 
little honorec, one of which was a fying tho church, by J. Bi Johnson; 
puwter plate that was given Mrs. a now well, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ja* 
I’urvis when Bho was three years old. cobs; lining for Baptistry, Robert 

, C. A. Palmer wns in Jacksonville on Mnnn nnd Mr. Barnett; piping from 
Miss Ardelle Hines left here last „ business trip tho first o f tho week, well to Baptistry, L. B. Mann.

t o  t o v t o  t o  t o  t o  t o  t o  t o  t o

= LAKE MARY
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week for Auburn, Alabama, after 
spending sovernl weeks here tho I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Palmer were j Mr. nnd Mrs. M. L. Hartllno and 

hosts nt n vory plonsnnt egg hunt dnughter, Mrs. Loon Byrd havo re-
guwit of her aunt Mrs. T. A. Creen* ( glister day for tho Cameron City moved to Arkansas. Mr. Hartline

children nnd young people. There sold his homo to Mr. Peavyhouso of
Fred Harden arrived back Monday Wero jg jn numbor nnd such n good Sanford, 

from Savannah, Ga., whore he hns , lnR1 they „n  onj0yed. [ Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Black o f Chulu-
speiu suverui niuiiins. | Mr. nnd Mrs. Ashley Purvis nnd oto have purchased an acre o f land

Mr. Greonlonf is laying tho founda- their little daughter, Winona, Mrs. from T. E. Wninwrlght at tho corn-- 
tion for his house. It will ho built Margaret Watson nnd Mrs. Margaret or of First nnd Monroo streets and
whero the Cnthorwood house once Marshall drove to Tampa to spend will erect a general store and conduct
"toed. Easter with Dr .and Mrs. Jnmcs Pur. the snmo.

Mrs. Harriot Phillips nnd dnugh- vis. making tho trip In tho Purvis lMr< am| Mr„ Ferroll Coleman of
ter Mrs. Ilcrmnn Sewell left Wodnes- new Buick. Dr. Purvs has sold his Miami v|8jU>cl Mr. und Mrs. Neal
day of last week for  Salisbury Bench, bt.,no in ~ •. Co|emun on„ day i'nst Wuok,
Mass. antro grove J<ist outside the city. , Mrs. Joseph Wninwrignt of Pear-

Mrs. A. D. Parish nnd two children Mrs. C. E. Charponing celebrated Hon yinitotl her parents Hr. nnd Mrs. 
j spent too  week-end nt Jcoce, tho her birthday Mondny evening with n T E Wninwrlght.

For Sale-Brand new car o f W hite; ” f  . hor pnrcnl8’ Mr’ nnd pnrl* ° f *rl° nd" f ° r th°  * Tom Forrester of First street lias
W. B. Osteen. evening. Cake nnd coffee wns soryod îir residence nnd several acres

Mr. nnd Mtb. Ellsworth Brown mado There were gifts nijel good wishes. ((f |amJ to Mr GibbB of ^tlnnia. Mr.

dorff,-Fr*d and Truman BHly , M w  
Linda Mllesc and Hanry Milsa spent
a pleasant day at Fort Florida flatt
ing.

Miss Bessie Swaggerty ii  recover
ing after being confined to her boaM 
by Illness.

Mr. and Mra.' Vaugb and Miaa Itn  
Boles spent Sunday at Daytona.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Marah o f Do- 
Land spent Easter with Mr. and Mr*. 
Albert Hawkins.

Brother Blue and Brother Geleon • 
of Lakeland are conducting a revig- 
al service at this placo in the inter
est o f the Methodist faith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wynne and' 
children spent Sunday at Mt. D o n .

Rev. Sexton of Memphis will atari 
a series o f meetings at tha Baptist 
church horo April 20.

ROOTLEGGRRINSURANCE
LATEST GEORGIA ID E A - 

COMING TO FLORIDA

Rose Lime. Just received. This la 
the best llmo made for spray. Cates 
Crntc Co., Phono 181. 35tfc n visit to Orlnndo Tucsdny. from all. Forrester and son hnvu began to

When you make up your mind to 
paint your homo use the Patton Sun 
Proof Pnlnt made according to the 
Government Formula for the South.
White Lend fill per cent. Zinc 35 per 
cent., Silica 10 per cent. This pnlnt 
costs you $2.-10 a gallon. No paint 
equal to it. For sale by Sanford 
Paint nnd Wall Paper Store, Wnlnkn dnto'lnevwy respect. 
Block. II. A. Halverson, Prop.

35-3tc

ST. PETERSBURG, April 20.— St. 
Petersburg probably has loat on* 
prospective citizens but tho Chamber 
of Commerce is not wasting any teara 
over t. Mayor Puiver recently, re
ceived from Griffin, Ga., a letter 
signed "Jos. K, Thomas," in which 
the writer sought Information con
cerning tho bootleg liquor business. 
He wanted to know who, in St. Pet
ersburg, issued "bootlegger Insur
ance." Tho Mayor told him.

“ 1 have your inquiry of April 8, 
1022, with reference to bootlegger In
surance." wrtoc the Mayor, "nnd In 
reply would state for your informa
tion thnt under the charter privileges 
governing Florida commissioned cit
ies, bootleggers’ insurance does not 
properly come under the juradictlon o f 
the mayor’s department, but is han
dled entirely by tho county sheriffs.

Hoping this sufficiently nnswora 
your inquiry, nnd that you will make 
a trip to Florida nnd tnko this mat
ter up with tho proper officials.

I remain most sincerely yours,
“ FRANK F. PULVER." *

A treat for you to boo tho n-co now 
apartments in Cntes now building. 
Only nIx more left to rent. 3Gtfo
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UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

to to to to to to to to to

M r.'T. O, Tyner nnd son, Elmer 
went down by train Saturday und 

first of the Oviedo boys to hoed his | sPcnt Enstor Sunday with thoir rein, 
•cmintryjs call in time o f need, hnvlng tlvus ut Windermere.

Stanley Quigg o f Orlando spent Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany and thoir orect new bomes 
Sunday horo with his parents. guests Mr .and Mrs. Eiinore Rich- jqr, Staunton hns purchased flvo

Thoso leaving horo this week for arils were sight-sooing nt New Smy- at,rc8 uf inrul j rom Mr Qoolh nmj
thoir homes in tho north are Mr. and run and Dliytonn Mondny. 1 w|| crect „  now bouso.
Mrs. Jnmcs Sweeney, Mr. John Grady Mrs. L. B. Curry and young popolo amj j j r8 G jj McKonnoy nnd
Mr. John Piko and Mrs. Elizabeth 11 f New Smyrna, weVe gutfsts o f her children have returned from n visit to
Horsey, all bound for Salisbury, daughter Mrs. E. W. Prevntt and fnm- Mrg McKcnn0yH pnrontBi Mr. and
Mass. ij>’ Easter Monday. Mrs. 0f Apopkn.

Tho new pnvlllion hero will bo rendy Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dresser and, Mr Mrc Druokfl o f 0f,tecn
for use May 1 Ht nnd will bo up to children Helen nnd Glenn were supper v|g|tc(| f ri0mls here Sunday and ut-

guests at the Ellsworth homo Enstor church.
The Ingersol Fire 1 tn help. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellsworth co le -j Mr nn(J j j rs p rej  j)]ack of cbu .

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Burney brute their 27 wedding anniversary. j()tn wcrt, jn jb|H Mondny on
[ugersoi was destroyed by fire Inst Mr. and Mrs. Herman Steole nml 
Tuesday morning, it being a dry win- son Herman Alton were guests of Mr. 
dy day it burned so quickly not much Mrs. Steele of Ilcnrdnll Enstor day.
was saved. Not oven a change o f Mrs. U. Sleelo bus had fine luck ___ __  ____ ____ _____^
clothes was left them. They had IIv- trapping for something that was eat- j|y a)](| a|l(j j j r3i Knisormnn nnd*t*’or linmotllnto shipment. All season
ed fourteen years there nnd hnd a >"K cRKs mid young chickens and so fam||y Hpt.nt Sunday nt Pnlm Springs, for' i > ri iTo .Is't' a mf Catalog no" o'* r bonu-
good lot of household belongings f‘ir hns caught two chicken snakes Tbo j jonroo boya j,i„yeti nn interest- t,f'11 and Instruotlvo en In Inane Is fra*
they brought with them when they measuring five feet and some few |ng gnmo of bnsobnll with tho Long- fVirmlna 'iTii!|Vganl«nlnK 'fo^FporUla an3- 
moved hero. Two sad features of the inches. 'wood boys Saturday, winning tho ?|?r
affair is they are not young pcoplo by i'>r‘ mi<* Mre- L. A. I aimer nave „ ainu by a acoro 0f ; 4  t0 q( Th0 Our comploln slock will enable ns lo
any ineniis nnd carried no insurance their nice home in Cameron City for AIt>nroo boys havo scored a victory q'tnlVlVy.*11'1 ,,r,4n nni
whatever. They havo tho entire sym-* sale nnd thuir car, expecting to move Kamo 80 fnr this season, 
pnthy of this neighborhood In their to Jacksonville whero,Mr. Palmer has anj  jjcn Lnko, Mr. and

Mr. John Bell has returned from a 
business trip to Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boliy and fain-

The world nt your door every even
ing for 15c.— Dnily Herald.

■■ i — i
SEED CORN, COW PEA 9, VELVET 

BEANS, MILLET, GRASS 
SEED, SORGHUM

enlisted during. tho first months of 
the war nnd romnlning in tho nrmy 
through tho term of tho war, tho lar
ger part o f tho time being spent In

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fisher wore guests 
nt tho homo o f Mr. nnd Mrs. For
rest West Tuesday evening and again 
on Sunday. Mrs. A. L. Campbell and

loss.

to to to to to

nversens service. Since his return 1 children were out after servlco.
from tho war ho has been working 
with Mr. It. L. Whoolor in tho ornngn 
business. Tho friends o f this young 
cun pi o wiidi them n long, happy nnd 
prosperous life together.

Tho rond work 1b progressing nice
ly nnd the contractors think they will 
Tcmh thcaOrnngo county line within 
two months.

0. P. Swopo Is in Chlcngo on busi
ness this week.

Rev. nnd Mre. I-. E. b righ t, Miss 
Virginia Wright nnd Mrs. Frank Nor
ris spent Wednesday in Orlando.

A Tome * 
For Women

"I was hardly able to drag, 1 
was so Wakened,”  writes Mrs. 
W. P. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doctOrtreatcd me for abqut 
two months, still 1 didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt I feurely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

"I decided to try it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . . ” 1 took 
eight bottles In all . , ,  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am abte to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. It may 
bo Just what you need.

At all druggists.
Rt|

Mrs. August Swanson iB still nur- 
sing in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Cruso and family 
were recent callers nt tho homo of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. G .Tyner.

Voile Willinins came home from a 
business trip to Jacksonville Mondny 
evening nnd has been confined to 
his bed with fover, doctors coming 
out to attend him. Wo hopo it is 
only a bilious attack from which he 
will soon recover.

Rev. J. S. Clark will preach for us 
again noxt Sunday nt 3:00 ns well ns 
on tho first Sunday in May. Sunday 
School meets nt 5:00 nt which he will 
also he presont.

Lnst time wo wFro pleased to have 
with us Mr. and Mrs. West of Grnpo- 

j ville, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcsso Leo and 
children o f Monroo nnd Axel Lund- 
quiHt of Lake Mary, tho Inttcr bring
ing over with 1dm in his ear, his sis
ter, Mrs. Nyluntl nnd dnughter, Julia 
nnd also Mr. nnd Mrs, .Tamos Reed, 
newly wedded folks, wo hear.

I There were about forty-five out to 
the surprise party gotten up in honor 
o f  Mrs. John Dorrol Inst Wednesday 
evening, nt thoir plensnnt homo near 
tho Upsnln dopot. A happy crowd 
who wiJTfed them ninny returns o f 
the day nnd for refreshments a doz
en delicious cakes with coffeo on tho 
tnblc which wns Bet four times or 
moro.

Mr. nnd Mrs.' Carlson nnd young 
daughters nnd son nnd Mrs. Boyd nnd 
little one from Monroo added Jo tho 
plensuro o f tho occasion.

Another little surpriso party which 
was well attended‘ by tho GrapovIHe 
folks on Mondny evening at the now 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cra
mer. It wns a kind of n doublo aur

PAOLA POINTS
to to to to to* to

accepted a position.

to to to to to to to to

LAKE MONROE
to  to  to  to  to  to

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
hi-., i r. | . OIiIpmI nnd I.itrnrai Serd lloune in Fin.Mrs. J. D. Talbott, Mr. nnd Mrs., 203.20(l EaHt nay Htruot
Chns Bell, Mr. Knisormnn, Mr. Stu- .(ackhonvii.i.u  - i- n .o iu n A

■r

Mr. Joe Spivey of Markham and I K«»H«nt children smilingly greeted 
Mrs. E. Stafford o f Monroe wore vis- numerous patrons and friends Friday 
itors nt tho Sunday Bchool Sunday. j evening nt the closing exercises of 

Beulnh Stafford spent Saturday and Hie Primary 
Sunday with hV  nunt? Mrs. E. Staff- (,f Lake sli
ord of Monroe.

Bihhlo class will ho nt the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Ilicks this Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cools are leaving 
Thursday for their homo in New York. 
Wo nil wish them a very pleasant 
trip.

Mrs, Bessie Stenstroms’ Sunday 
School class gave nn EtiHter egg hunt 
over in front of Mrs. Staffords Sun
day.

Mrs. C. C. Pearson spent the dny 
with her mother, Mrs. B. W. Smith 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Stafford and 
children spent the dny with her sister, 
Mrs. E. Stafford of Monroe Alonday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Stonstroni and two 
very attractive children, MIhs A vIb 
Stcnstrom nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Hockey nnd little daughter, Doris, of 
Snnford wore callers at the homo o f 
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Smith Sunday 
nftornoon.

Mr. G. B. Burnett has been having 
to force wntor from tho lake to wnter 
his orange trees it Iiab been so dry. 
Wo hopo wo will got somo rain Boon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walker spent the dny 
nt the Wekiwn river Sunday.

and Intermediate rooms 
lonroc School. Beautiful 

flowers decorated tho Btngo nnd as 
thq grand march sounded nnd tho 
hnppy children filed in nnd banked 
heavily upon the rostrum in thoir 
protty frocks, with their rosy chco'ks 
and bright eyes, they Boomed hut a 
continuation of tho fair flowers that 
bloomed nt thoir foot. As is nlwnys 
the ense at tho Luke Monroo school, 
tho program was well worth while 
nnd not a break occurcd in the well 
ordered children through tho even
ings performance. Aij number aftor 
number wns hnppily singed thoynud- 
ienco grow more enthusiastic till tho 
closing song when many pressed for
ward expressing their pleasure and 
sounding praises of the school nnd 
tho many fine Uttlo girls nnd hoys 
nml tho talent displayed. Somo of 
tho catchy pieces upon tho program 
were "The Foreign Language Les
son" nnd "The Fan Drill" by tho

■

C o m p le t e  S t o c k  |
There is a satisfaction in knowing that 

when you send for a thing that you will get it.
It is our purpose to maintain our stocks 

so that you will not be disappointed.
Another thing,—the price is not ad

vanced during a temporary local shortage.
We are at your service all the time.

C h a se
S

C o m p a n y  I
Phone 536

GROWERS SUPPLIES

I)IG DEDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distributors now $10.25 f. o. h. Jackson
ville, Flu. Write for special cash discounts and delivered prico. Hundred! 

Printnrv mam anil"tho""Color Fair- of these in use by Sanford Groworh.
les’ ’ ami the "Great Chicken Stealing "OET NEW MARCH, 1022, PRICE LISTS------------------- BEFORE BUYING
Cnso" by tho Intermediate nnd PrlnK E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville, Fill.

■■■maMnxHxnnrfHBBBiiireBMmiB
•*

"W c Picked up Seven Large Dead 
Rata First Morning Using Rat-Snap."

So writes Mr. B. J5- Carpenter, 
Woodbridge, N. J, "W o lust 18 small

prise which worked loth w .y . but »  ehleke one nluht killed by ™ t. 
uro surprloo n. wo woro «  wo.k c " “ « h somo RAT-SNAP end picked

.hood o f tho birthday, o f Mr.. Cra- «P \ " ° ’,t ,™ rn'nfand in 2 weeks didn t see a single rat.
RAT-SNAP Is good and sure,”  Comes
in cake ready for uso. Tfiroe slzos,

y Ali hod a cood tlmo tho yournj f o lk .1 “ ?• ̂  S°W
trying out »ome now games: Alrpl.no i n u1, WIlro- ‘ v-

I GIVE YOUR GROVE THE
IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE

e s t !

mer nnd Vornon Cramer which are 
but two days npnvt and the Bamo

This is tho original "hard water" oil spray for whiteily and Hcalo insect control that 
mixes with all types of water nnd lime sulphur solution, and keeps indefinitely. Troublo 
with "spoiled" oil sprays eliminated. IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE has proved its 
merits and superiority for two years. Results are what you wnnt at n reasonable price. 
Write for further information.

OTHER ID EAL INSECTICIDES ’
Original Ideal Oil Emulsion, Ideal Lime Sulphur Solution, Ideal Bordeaux Mixture 

Paste, Ideal Caustic Potash Fish Oil Soap.
Largo Stock of Bean Power Sprnycrs-------------------------------------Blount Farm Implements

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COM PANY
w « ”'plonty“ of MkM. ' reA « M . U !  <" » '* ”  «>>*“  * |

wi^ 7 h T ; ; „ t o r C . n d  .0 a T S , ' . ^ “ ;„,:ght  S ™  * - »  JACKSONVILLE, f l o r .d a
fall, but J. C. Collar who was prea- (thlnB for tho doughboy. 1



THE BIG NEW FEED STORE 
NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ONCE FOR CASH

JW  ■ v  ' • . • • ' ,
' WEEKLY HERALD. FRIDAY, APRIL St. IMS

Purina O-Moleno 100-Iba., per sack ................  $2.52
Purina Cow Chow, 24%  Proteen, 100-lbs., per sack...Z.....$3.23
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sa ck ................................... $1,80
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sa ck ...... ; ....... $2.86

. Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 50-lbs., per sack ................. $1.49
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 l-8-lbs„ per sa ck ........... $0.30
Purinu “ Winner Brand”  Scratch 100-lbs., per sack ........... $2.50
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sa ck ..................... $3.34

Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per sack...................................$1.73
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per sack ...................$0.35
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack ~........... $3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 60-lbs., per sack .......................$1.91
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-8-lbs., per sack............. ;...... $0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack........ ......................$4.84
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack...................................$3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7% , per sack............. ............... * $2.52
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack' ......$2.50

No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack............................ $2.16
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs., per sack .................... $1.91
No. 2 White Corn, 100-lbs., per sack .............. ~ ................. $1.91
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sack ........................ $2.21
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sa ck ...............................$2.58
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs., per sack ............. r................ $2.35
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs.,'per sack......... .............. .......... $1.50
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sack ........................................... $1.50

Have ypu seen that new chic fountnin we just got In? It fits any MASON JAR, can’ tjenk or overflow. CHICKS can’ t get wet and CHILL—it saves baby chicks. It and PURINA keeps them

vjilfevery $10.00 purchase. For your garden and tyn 
ill vet it for you... Thanks!

healthy 
Feed or 
we ha

ir n " ‘ .‘ “To:icrhhnr'"“ rItlflin*deet Will give one sack Old Beck Sweet
B _  . a Tei  yo ?i5hfp rt iu S  We know the kind you need and (tfrnlshany amount. Phone us your wants—Ifevery $10.00 purchase. For your garden nnti f^were phone us for fertilizer. We know me Kino you nesu «

(wing. We are giving them free with a sack of PURINA CHICK CH 
Molasses Fee'd w“ *

VOLUSIA GRAND JURY
INDICTS MRS. SHIELDS

FOR MURDER HUSBAND
(Hr The Aasnrlntrd I’rraa)

DELAND, April 18.—The Volusia County Grand Jury today 
indicted Mrs. Shields in connection with the death of her husband, 
the Indictment charging the widow with aiding, abetting, hiring, 
procuring or counselling unknown party who killed husband. The 
jury immediately began investigating the case of Pete Smith, 
negro, charged with the actual killing.

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE 
'  OF FLORIDA STATE

LEAGUE FOR 1922.

APRIL 2ft, 21, 22—
Tampa at Dnytonn.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville. 

APRIL 21, 25, 2ft—
St. Petersburg nt Dnytona. 
Lakeland nt Tnmpn.
Orlando at Jacksonville. 

APRIL 27, 28, 29—
Orlando nt Dnytonn. 
Jncknonville at Tnmpn.
St. Petersburg at Lnkelnnd. 

'MAY 1. 2, 3—
Lakeland nt Dnytonn. 
Jacksonville nt St. 1’otorshurg. 
Tnmpn nt Orlando.

MAY 4, 5, ft—
Dnytonn nt Orlnndo.
Lnkelnnd nt Jncknonville.
Tnmpn nt St. Petersburg.

MAY 8, 9, 10—
Dnytonn nt Jacksonville.
Orlnndo nt St. Petersburg. 
Tnmpn nt Lnkolnnd.

’ MAY 11, 12, 13—
Jncknonville nt Dnytonn. 
Lnkelnnd nt St, Petersburg. 
Orlnndo nt Tnmpn.

MAY 15, 10. 17—
Dnytonn at Lnkelnnd. 
Jncknonville nt Orlnndo.
St. Petersburg nt Tnmpn.

MAY 18. 19. 2ft—
Dnytonn nt Tnmpn.
Jacksonville nt Lnkelnnd.
St. Petersburg nt Orlnndo.

MAY 22, 23, 21—
Dnytonn nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlnndo nt Lnkelnnd.
Tnmpn nt Jncksonvllle.

MAY 25, 2(1, 27—
Tnmpn nt Dnytonn.
Lnkelnnd nt Orlnndo.
St. Petersburg nt Jncksonvllle. 

MAY 2ft. 30. 31—  .
St. Petersburg nt Dnytonn. 
Lnkelnnd nt .Tnmpn.
Orlnndo nt Jncksonvillo.

JUNK 1. 2, 3—
Orlnndo nt Dnytonn.
Jacksonville at Tnmpn,
St. Petersburg nt Lnnkelnnd. 

JUNE 5, ft, 7—
Lakeland nt Dnytonn. 
Jncksonvllle nt St. Petersburg. 
Tnmpn nt Orlnndo.

JUNE 8. 9, 10—
Dnytonn nt Orlnndo.
Lnkolnnd nt Jacksonville.
Tnmpn &  St. Petersburg.

JUNE 12, 13, l i - -  
Itnytona at Jacksonville.
Orlnndo nt St, Petersburg. 
Tampa at I,akolnnd<

JUNE 13, 1ft. 17—
Jncksonvllle nt Dnytonn. 
I c e la n d  at St. Petersburg. 
Orlnndo nt Tnmpn. ,

JUNE 19, 20, 21—
Dnytonn nt Lnkelnnd. 
Jncksonvllle nt Orlnndo.
St. Petersburg nt Tnmpn. 

JUNE 22, 23, 21—
Dnytonn nt Tnmpn.
Jacksonville nt Lnkelnnd.
St. Petersburg nt Orlnndo. 

JUNE 2ft. 27, 28—
Dnytonn nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlnndo nt Lnkolund.
Tnmpn nt Jncksonvillo.

JUNE 29, 30—JULY 1—
Tnmpn nt Daytona.
Lnkelnnd nt Orlnndo.
St. Petersburg nt Jncksonvllle. 

JULY 3, 4, ft—
St. Petersburg nt Daytona. 
Lnkolnnd nt Tnmpn.
Orlando nt Jncksonvillo,

JULY ft, 7, 8—
Orlando nt Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St, Petersburg nt Lnkelnnd. 

JULY 10, 11 ,v 12—
Lakeland at Daytona.

Jacksonville nt Tampa.
3t. IVU .jburg at Lakeland.

JULY 13u 14, 15—
Dnytonn nt Orlnndo.
Lnkelnnd fit Jacksonville.
Tnmpa nt Lakeland.

JULY 20, 21. 22—
Jacksonville nt Dnytona.
Orlnndo nt Tnmpn.
Lnkelnnd nt St. Petersburg.

JULY 21, 25. 2ft—
Dnytonn nt Lnkelnnd.
Jacksonville nt Orlnndo.
St. Petersburg nt Tnmpn.

JULY 27, 28, 29—
Dnytonn nt Tnmpn.
Jncksonvillo nt Lakeland... . .  
St. Petersburg nt Orlnndo.

JULY 31— AUGUST 1, 2—
Dnytonn nt St. Petersburg.
Orlnndo nt Lnkelnnd.
Tnmpn nt Jncksonvillo.

AUGUST 3, 4, 5—
Tnmpn nt Dnytonn.
Lnkelnnd nt Orlnndo.
St. Petersburg nt Jncksonvillo. 

AUGUST 7. 8. 9—
St. Petersburg nt Dnytonn. 
Lnkelnnd nt Tnmpa.
Orlnndo nt Jncksonvillo.

AUGUST 10, 11, 12—
Orlnndo nt Dnytonn.
Jacksonville nt Tnmpn.
St. Petersburg nt lnkelnnd. 

AUGUST 11, 15. 1ft—
Lnkelnnd nt Dnytonn.
Jncksonvllle nt St. Petersburg. 
Tmnpn nt Orlnndo.

AUGUST 17. 18. 19—
Dnytonn nt Orlnndo.
Lnkelnnd nt Jncksonvillo.
Tnmpn nt St. Petersburg.

McLa u g h l i n  t a l k s
ON ADVERTISING

advertised nny place—it is put on 
tho mnrkct nnd bought* by people who 
hnppon to think nbout It. Celery 
certainly isn’t a necessity, and any. 
thing that Isn’t nctunlly necessary 
will And n wider markot if properly 
plnccd boforo tho people.

Tho California people, as far as I 
hnvo been able to learn, disregarded 
sentiment entirely nnd looked nt ad
vertising ns n plain business propo
sition. Recently I naked n Florida on- 
terpriso why tho Curtis publications 
wore not used Inst season, nnd tho 
reply wnB thnt there woro too many 
restrictions plnccd nround 'the ad
vertising contrncts by the Philadel
phia office. I hnvo not been nblo to 
understnnd what restrictions could 
hnvo been referred to, ,because tho 
Cnlifornin people wore using tho La
dies’ Homo Journal, nnd I nm rens- 
orinbly sure th«j Curtis people would 
pot make any spccinl arrangements 
with nny ndvertlscr. I hnvo no ron- 

j son for montioning tho Curtis publi- 
cations to you other thnn tho inter
est I fool for my homo stnte. Even 
though I do not spend nny money for 
tho advertising ’thnt goes out of Flor. 
idn, thoro is no good reason why I 
should not be interested in It. ^

While I was in the southern pnrt of 
tho stnte in March, I mentioned this 
matter to n prominent business man 
south of Tnmpn, nnd he replied tho 
Curtis publications nro not fair. 
They mny not bo fair from soino 
people’s point of view, but is it good 
business to keep nwny from the 
grentest number of eating peoplo be
cause you don’t like somo follow’s 
pnpor or his disposition?

Yours very truly, »
c. o. m c l a u g iil in .

NEW YORK’S EASTER PARADE 
WAS BIG SUNDAY EVENT—
_  PERIWINKLE BLUE WAS IT

Try o Herald Want Ad today.

NEW YORK, April 17.—Manhat
tan’s famous Easter parade was sot in 
step yesterday to n sartorial sym
phony—tho Periwinkle Blues.

Tho now shndo wns the dominant 
note in the color mndloy thnt filled 
brilliant French avenue, from Central 
park, down to tho shnwod of tho 
Wnshington arch.

As to color, tho Easter parade wns 
a veritable .crescendo, with tho plena- 
ingly soft periwinkle blue everywhere 
in dominnnee. There wns no group 
complete without It. Its choice wns 
confined to no ono age or^lnss oi 
even complexion. Occasionally crea
tions of ono or tho other- o f tho mors 
sombre hues woro invariably lighten
ed—on tho hnt, tho bodlco of tho 
skirt—with n touch of the shndo thnt 
seemingly claims mtlndy’a solo nllcgl 
nine o f tho moment.

Thu parade wns in progress most of 
the day, but It didn’t r*enlly stnrt of 
course, until the churches of tho nvo- 
mio dismissed their morning congrega
tions shortly after noon. A kindly 
providence did its bit in providing n 
day of blue nnd silver, shot through 
with gold—n perfect Easter day.

Mnny were tho pnrndors—the flap
pers ns well us their older sisters— 
who knew full well the valuo of the 
sedate cathedral nnd church entrances 
us hack grounds to their hrillinucy, 
nnd these austere doorways framed 
the naive pencoekings o f thousands 
as n prelude to the march up nnd down 
tho avenue. Thoy left tho churches 
slowly lingering in their frames for 
just tho proper tinio to register an of-

[THREE BIG PACKING PLANTS 
WILL FORM NEW MERGER,

FIVE HUNDRED MILLION
Firms Involved are Said to Be Armour, Wilson

and Cudahy ^

(H r  T h e  Associated I’ rFM)
CHICAGO, April 18.—Informnl negotiations for the merger 

of threo of the Big Five packers into a $500,000,000 corporation 
have been conducted by J. Ogden Armour, head of Armour & Co., 
snys tho Herald and Examiner today. The firms involved are Ar
mour, Wilson and Cudahy. Armour and Edward Cudahy flatly 
denied a merger was contemplated, und Wilson was out of the city.

feet, before they Joined tho gny env- 
nlcndo.

Thoro wore mnny striking costumes, 
nnd quito nn nrrny o f colors under the 
overlordship of periwinkle blue. Long 
fringed enpes of hlnck mnny of them 
lipsticked red, or surmounted by hots 
of rough strnw of the now or orange, 
of dull gold emerald green, with hero 
nnd theru n vngrnnt wisp of Jnde, 
seemed second in popularity to tailored 
suits of the new shndo. It seemed thnt 
fully n third of tho pnrnders woro 
coped, mnny of the poriwinklo blue 
suits having enpes of tho same mater
ial attached.

Bends wore very much in evidence. 
All manners of gowns woro relieved, t 
in bends, mnny of them in rather fan
tastic nrrny. Thu tailored suits for i 
the most pnrt, wore ulmost severely 
plain, with long lines suggesting dig
nity hut avoiding nny hint o f nustcr- 
ity. Bended gowns of sntin nnd'erope, 
in pearl gruy, onenmpngno brown 
tnupo or fuwn^voro striking features.

No ono authority had indicated tho 
length of tho skirts. Thoy were of 
nil clnsscs,—or brevity. Any deficien
cy in skirt length wns mndc up by 
flnshes o f silken hoBe, In which cham
pagne, peurl gray, flesh, blnck nnd 
poriwinklo hluo predominated.

Three o f the family of furH held 
favorite pluco nbout the feminine 
neck—plntinum fox, stone mnrteu or 
Hquirrel. Strings o f penrls ruled u» 
gem ornaments, with wnnging ear
rings very much to tho fore.

Hats for tho most pnrt, were bril
liant in color, though thosu who claim 
to know declared them to he rnthcr 
mediocre in design. Thnt is, them 
wns seemingly little imuginntion on 
this score. But whnt they lost in or
iginal shapes, they mndo up in dar
ing colors.

It 1s understood, o f  courso, that 
those who don’t really need the bo
nus will dccllno It as a matter of 
patriotism.

Norfolk, Vn,, April 10, 1022.
R. J. Holly, Editor,
Tho Snnford Herald,
Sanford, Fin,
Dear Holly!

I nm taking the liberty to }cull 
your attention to an editorial, on 
pngo No. 12 of the Country Gentle
man. April 8th, 1022, which is in 
memory of Mr. G. Harold Powell, 
who recently died in Pnsndona, Cnl.
I did not 'know him personnnlly but 
enmo in contact from time to 'time 
with quito n good deni o f his work, 
nnd he in very well known by his 
accomplishments. What lie hns dono 
Is of grout Interest to mo heenuso 
moBt of my work is along similar 
lines, nnd particularly for the ad
vancement o f Florida.

All o f Mr, Powell’s work und this 
vditorinl on his dw'Ji uXiphnsizozs 
tho importance o f selling rnthcr thnn 
complaining, nnd It emphasizes par. 
Uc.l’mriy the Imporlnnco of soiling In 
volume, n practice common to nil de
partment stores.

It is very much bettor for uh to Bell 
nil of our products nt n reuaonnble 
profit, rnthcr than try to soil n small 
portion of whnt wo produco nt n 
large profit, nnd let the otlior pnrt 
of tho crop romnln unmarketed. If 
the volume is moved it will givo oinf 
ptoyment to everybody fnnURnr with 
any branch of industry— it not only 
helps the producer o f somo Bpcclul 
commodity, hut It helps nil the in
dividuals and business man In the 
state. Tho wny to move tho volume 
is by advertising, heenuso thnt is 
tho only wny you enn bring goods to 
•ho attention o f the public. Tho pro- 
decors of Cnlifornin ndvcrtlao nearly 
everything thnt is produced In tho 
stnte, whothor thoy have consider
able competition or whothcr they 
have none nt nil. Somo pooplo think, 
I hnvo no doubt, it would bo foolish 
to advertise watermelons If thoy 
waro ndvertls d, who do not ent 
them now. Take celery and lettuce 
us nn oxnmplc— you do not sea that



COMFORT
Q  t t ' j i l i  t  y  A n d  

• S ' S * *  v  i c o
That's what ‘ ,Pananlft', 
ftnmla for in Overalls, 
Coveralls and Pants; all 
first-class work garments 
for men and boys.

“PANAMA”
O v e r a lls

UN ION-M AOS
Mndo of best Indigo Denim, 
liuomy, ensy-fltthignnd uotn- 
forlnblo | seams double-nil toll
ed ; pockets re-lnforcwl; wlilo 
suspsndertf rust-proof but- 
Iona thnt Staff on.
Ask your Senior for "Pan
ama,”  tho Work nlnlhnn with 
tlio lron-clail 
gunrantoe. <

GOMPERSSAYS 
WILL NOT MIX .* 

EXTRA PARTY
SCORES TAFT AND THE INJUNC

TIONS AGAINST LA- 
DOR UNIONS

Kfthti Mf|i C®h Mobil*, AU.

"MADE
TO

MAKE
GOOD"

thui would benefit. While the public! erica ha snot denied onb o f  tile char- 
at largo would bo affected financially j ges but last Friday issued a charac. 
very little If congress passes a just tcrlstlc propaganda statement In r*> 
taxation net.”  latlon to prohlbltlotv and the antl-Sa-

loon League's well known formula o f 
'nnarchy' nnd ‘nullification’ as If it 

.  alone woro Interested In protecting
TITUSVILLE IS DOING 

THINGS—SHIP CANAL *
, TO SANFORD IS NEXT the United States from anarchy and

---------* j nullification. In this propaganda
At its regular weekly lunch last statement It had the audacity to ap. 

Friday tho Business Men’s Club had PCnl for lnw enforcement whon tho

BAKMMATEFF IS IMMUNE 
FROM COURT APPEARANCE 

- I S  RUSSIA’S AMBASSADOR

Illy The A,*(iclnltd Preee)
WASHINGTON, April 18.— Boris 

Bskhmntcff, Inst accredited ambnss- 
t dor from ussla to tho United Stntcs, 
recognized representative Itussln and 
is much enjoys diplomatic immunity 
Secretary Hughes declared today In 
a letter transmitted to the Senate. 
The Labor*'committee hod aubpoaod 
Bakhmateff appear at its Semenoff 
hearings.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 17.— 
Samuel Gompcrs, president o f the 
American Federation of Labor, launch
ed n vigorous attack against the 
‘ interests opposed to organized la- 
nor”  In an address at an open forum 
session o f tho Conncctclut Federation 
o f Labor hero yesterday.

Mr. Gompcrs Bcorcd Chief Justice 
Taft when ho referred to a “ recent 
decision of tho United Stntcs Supremo 
Court.”  He Hold tho decision ‘ ’prac
tically annulled tho Clnyton net.”  Ho 
sold the courts which havo been Is
suing Injunctions against striking la
bor organizations nro “courts of in- 

; equity”  instead of courts of equity. 
Ho decinrcd thnt organized labor is 
“ asking for more nnd would continue 
to ask for more." lie  recommended 
thnt organized labor atrlvo for modi
fication of tho Volstead act Ixctecd fg\ 
♦rvlmr to repeal tho eighteenth^ 
amendment. He described tho con-! 
grcflslonnl farm bloc ns a “ financial 
bloc."

The railroad brotherhoods, which 
arc not affiliated with tho American 
Federation of Labor, had delegates 
present who asked about the policy of 
tho A. F. of L. relative to tho recent
ly organized Non-Pnrtisnn pnrty be
ing fathered by the railroad brother
hoods. Mr. Gompors answered that 
tho A. F, of L. “ would follow tho 
policy laid down by our convention 
o f eclctlng our friends nnd defeating 
our onomlos,”  ami would have no part 
in any party campaign.

The chambers of commerce, and 
especially tho United States Chamber 
of Commerce, were scored by Mr. 
Gompcrs for an alleged attack upon 
tho workers of the country "in an ef
fort to destroy organized Inbor,”

On the bonus question, Mr. Gomp- 
ors said thnt “ the A. F. of L. believes 
that the men who offered their lives, 
gave up their jobs to do so and arc 
now out of work, should bo compensat
ed. To do so would put them in funds, 
whereby they could get a now start, 
business would be revived, an enor
mous amount of money would bo put 
into circulation, nnd honest business

ns its guest John WInthrop Win
slow, who hns recently purchased a 
beautiful homo in this city and bov- 
ernl miles o f ocean frontago adjacent 
to Titusville.

Mr, Winslow expressed his belief 
In tho great future of Titusville nnd 
mentioned tho bridge and road to tho 
ocean, the road to Allenhurst, tho 
rood to Orlando, tho pond to San
ford, tho road to Orslno, aipTHus-. 
vlllo projects, ns some of tho reasons 
for his holief In tho futuro o f Titus
ville.

In response to requests for a speech 
President W. B. Dobson said the 
noxt big thing for Titusville to go 
after Is a ship canal from Sanford to 
Titusville via the chain of lakes be. 
tween tho St. Johns River and the 
Indlnn Rlvor. Connecting Florida's

anti-Snloon League Itself was char
ged with serious crimes.

“ Tho anti-Snloon Lcaguo 'controls 
tho congrcss-of tho United States has 
dictated executive appointment and 
by recent disclosures horo In Wash
ington, is shown to have attempted 
to dictate judicial appointments nnd 
the administration o f justice.”

INCREASE APPROPRIATIONS 
FOR BUREAU ENGINEERING 

AND ORDINANCE DEPTS.

(Ity  T l ,  Anaoelatrd P r w « )
WASHINGTON, April 18.—Tho 

House members who put through an 
nmendmont to the naval bill Increas
ing tho enlisted personnel, at tho lost 
moment today decided not to offer
amendments Increasing npproprla- 

two greatest rivers will provldo a | tionr. for the Bureau Ordnnnce and
m fc:r cVfj ccr/t! leorx Jarleen. w tfin rH In n  and repair, 

ville to Miami;
Tho Cluh hns 18 members nnd all 

but two were present at last Fri
day's lunch. Regular weekly luncfi 
wil be at the Arlington at noon to
day.—Titusville Advocate.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 o f the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given thift It. L. 
Kennedy, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 270, dated tho 3rd day of 
June, A. I). U>1H, has filed "aid certi
ficate in my offko, and has miulo np-

CONGRESSMAN SAYS
IIE WILL INDICT THE

ANTIfSALOON LEAGUE I plication for Tax Deed to Issue in ac-
---------- cordanco with lnw. Sdhl certificate

WASHINGTON, April 17.— Roprc- ! embraces tho following described prop-
scntatlve Tlnkham, Republican, Mas. 
snehusotts, said in a statement yes
terday that charges recently made by 
him In tho house tlmt tho anti-sal-

erty situated in Sominolo County, 
Florida, to-wit: Lot 140 Eureka 
Hammock. The said land being as
sessed at the dnto of tho Issuance of

oon League o f America lmd failed to gurh certificate in tho name of Un- 
comply ,wlth tho corrupt practices known. Unless said certificate shall 
act “ nre now before tho department he redeemed according to law tax deed 
o f justice nnd will bo acted upon in will issue thereon on tho 12th day of 
duo season. The cases' ngoihst the j j nyi D. 1022. 
league,”  ho added, “ nro complcto with Witness my official signature and 
tho evidence necessary for Indict. soaI lhis the 4th day of April, A. 1). 
mont and conviction when presented ;po2.
to a grand jury and federal criminal 
court."

Rcltornting his charge that tho 
league had failed to report all con
tributions, in tho statement filed 
"under protest" by Wayne B. Wheel
er, in 1020, Mr. Tinkhnm"s state
ment snid:

“ The anti-Snloon Lcnguo of Am-

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

34-fite By: A. M. WEEKS, I). C.

Administrator o f  said estate, and ask 
for their approval.

Dated April 11th, A. D. 1911.
F. J. MoDANNBU

Sfi-Dip „ Administrator.

for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
with taw. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described property sit
uated In Sominolo County, Florida, to- 
wit: Beg, 10.70 chs. S nnd 17;81 chs.
W of NE car o f SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 Sec.
3, Twp. 20 S., Range 30 E., run’S 55 
dogreos, E 17.88 chs., S 30 dogroos, W 
3.74 chs., W. 1.00 chs., thence NWly 
to beg. 5 across Tho said-land boing 
assessed at the (Into o f tho Issuance of 
such certificate iji tho name o f Jamos 
Townsend. Unless said cortificato
shall bo redeemed according to law tnx|and’ thiit at̂  fho'same' time’ I wUPprs- 
deed will Issue thorcon on tho 12th 
day o f May, A. D. 1022.

Witness my official signature and 
sent this tho 6th day o f April, A. D. 
ivii.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court,

Seminole County, Florida.
34-0tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed
Under Section 575 of the General
Statutes of the State o f Florida

Notice is hereby given thnt G. S.
Crnwford, purchnser of Tnx Cortlfl- 
ento No. 32. dnted tho 2nd day of 
Juno, A. D. 1010, hns filed said certi
ficate in my office, nnd hns mndo ap
plication for Tax Deed to issue in ac
cordance with law. Sabi cortificato 
embraces tho following doscrIBcd prop, 
erty situated in Scniinolu County,
Florida, to-wit: N *4 Lot 3, W. F.
Leavitt's Suh-Dlv, Tho snld land be
ing aaJVb.sACu mL the date of the Issu
ance of such certificate in tho nnmo of 
S. W. Wright. Unless snld cortificato 
shall bo redeemed according to law 
Tnx Deed will issue thorcon on the 
22nd day of April, A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature nnd 
seal this tho 17tli day of March, A.
D. 1022. ,

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court,

Seminole County, Florida.
31-fitc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

In Court o f  County Judas, MemlueU 
County. State of Florida

NOTICE) OF AD M IN IST R A T O R  
(For Final Discharge)

In re Salute of
j . Ham ilto n  h e p .

Notice Is hereby given, to all whom It 
may concern, thnt on the 10th day of 
June, A. D. 1933, I nhntl apply to tho 
Honorable 19. F. llo'isholiter, Judge of 
■aid Court, ue Judge o f  Probate, for m y 
final discharge an Administrator o f  tho 
eatate o f  J. Hamilton Hep, deceased, 
___ ... o name time I will pre
sent to said Court my final accounts 
ne admlnletnrtor o f entd eatate, and ask 
for  their approval.

Dnted April 10th, A. D. 1931.
AAnON It. ANDBnfl,

35-9to.... ' Administrator.
NOTICE! OF APPLICATION FOR T A *  

IlKEIl UNDER SUCTION STS OF 
flHNRItAI. STATUTRN OP TI1H 

HTATR OF FIiOlllDA 
Notice Is heroby glvsn that Alios W. 

Palmer, purchaser o f  Tax Certificate 
•No. 43, dated the 2nd day o f  June, A. 
D. 1919. has filed euld certificate In my 
office, and hne mndo application for  
Tnx Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces tho fo l 
lowing described property situated In 
Hemlnolo County. Folrlda, to-wit : Lot 
fl, Hlock 9. Tier 8, Bnnford. Tho said 
land being assessed nt the date o f  ths 
leeunnco o f  such certificate In the name 
o f  J. W. Pltigorntd Relnte. Unless said 
certificate ehnll be redeemed according 
to lnw Tnx Peed will leeno thereon on 
<**? "»*'r dr.;- .jf April. A. V. I'ZZ.

WITNESS my official nignutnro and 
seal thin ilte 2Ith day of March, A. P. 
1922.

(HEM.) E. A. notmt.AHH,
Clork Circuit Court,

.13-flto Ily: ,\, M. WEEKS, D. C.
In IIip Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 

Circuit In nnd fnr Seminole 
County, Florida

|v e i i  t v n u i v

3.
F. L. Woodruff, Coinplnlntniit, 

ve.
C. II. tilndnloy, P. Froder, and B. 

Clone, Defendants.
(Htlll'.lt OF PIIIII.ICATION 

To the unknown hutre, devises, gran- 
tec.'i or other ululiimnte, and all par
ties clnlmlng nu Interest under C. II. 
Idtidaley, P. Froder.and E J. Class, 
or oilier wine In tho property herein
after described, and to all parties 
claiming an Interoat In enld property, 
situated In Homlnolo County, Florida, 
lo -w lt :
Heglunlng IB chalne North nnd 33 and 

8-100 chuliia Eaet o f  the Hnuthwest cor
ner. Section 35. Township 19 Mouth, 
Itnngo 30 EhhI, run North I .  chains, 
East 21 chaliin and Houlh westerly II 
ami 2K-ina chalun and Went 13 cltalne. 
Ainu beginning 20 and 4-100 chains 
Eaet o f  the Northwest corner, Hectlon 
2, Township 20 South, Itiingn 30 East, 
run Pant 5 clialnn. South i5 chains. 
Went 5 clialnn amt north 15 chalne. Also 
beginning 3(50 feel South and 115 feet 
Went o f  !i Section ponl on Enet lino o f

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 575 of lltc General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notico is hereby given that E. G.
Hodges, purchaser of Tax Cortificato Section so, Township to. range 30 Emit, , ’ , , , ,, i , , , | run West 215 fnot, South 300 feet, EastNo. 100, dated tho 2nd day of Juno, 215 feet, North 300 feet. Al s o  Lot 9,
A n  tn in  hi,u fit,i,I mild ,.,irlifli’tiln I I. Tier 6, Sanford. Florida. •A , U, U lu ,  lias I11UI s ii 1 cl LUrillluliO y ((ll „ r(, ti„roby ordered to appear In
ill my office, and has mndo nppllcn- 1 the above entitled enusn nit the rule day ,  . , , . , , , of May tho enme holog tho flr«t day oftion for tax deed to issue ill accord- May, A. U. 1922, at the Court House In

Notice of Application for. Tnx Deed
Under Srrtinn 575 of the General , , - - rr. - -  - - ----------- .
Statutes or the Stnlo of Florida j nnco with law. Said cortificato out- cutup lift mint wilt ho optltled and nuth* 

Notice is hereby given that F. 8. j brncon tho following described prop 
orty situated In Sominolo County,

nrlxed to proceed ox pal'to.
And It le further ordered 

o f thlH notice ho published once a wee

These Druggists Carry 
FERRAL1NE:

BOWER & HOUMILLAT 
MOBLEY’S DRUG STORE 
NEWBERRY DRUG STORE 
UNION PIIARM ACf

Nature alwnys stuiuls guard botvveen Man ami Discafie. 
Tho moat valuable remedies that Medicine and Science have 
over discovered cotno from Nature. Tho minerals of tho 
soil—tho herbs of the fields— the natural springs that gUBh 
from the heart of the earth—these nre tho most potent 
healing agents that are known today. Chemists, wrth their 
wealth of knowledge, have never been able to equnl them.

At Hatchntigbce Bluff, Alabama, by, tho sparkling waters 
of the Tombigbee River, there is a mineral deposit possess
ing almost miraculous healing qualities. /

Nature hero hns dono her best for the health of mnn.
If the purest water bo filtered through this soil, it dis

solves the wondrous minerals that compose this earth and 
cause the water to become a medicine without peer.

This jnedicine jg—

LINE. Nature has subtilely mixed a remedy wnicn none uu& 
she can duplicate. In FERRALINE, Naturp hus built her 
own remedy, which man will never equnl.

FERRALINE builds red blood. FERRALINE brings to 
pale cheeks the rich flush of health. FERRALINE regu
lates the torpid liver—eliminates the poisons that clog and 
weaken the action of tho liver. FERRALINE acts gontly on 
tho kidneys. It aids digestion. It soothes and heals the 
soreness of the stomach and bowels. It aids all functions 
of Nature, for it Is, In truth, Nature's remedy itself.

FERRALINE Is NOT a patent medicine. It is Nature's 
own combination o f health-giving minerals. Formed by Na
ture and delivered, unchanged, to you.

Your druggist Is your friend and will truthfully tell you 
of FERRALINE’S merits. Ask him about it.

The Ferraline Distributing Co., Tampa, Florida

JOHN 11 I.KONAItnV.
Solicitor for Complainant. 22-13tS

i n u ,i( , o  o  w  1 0  n f f,,r twelve imnsccttlivo wsuka In thsI lorliln, to-w it . ri .. ncros o f W 1 .  OI "Hanford Herald" a 'newsimpar In gen-
NE 1-4 o f  NW 1-4 o f  NW 1-4, Soc. 5, era! circulation In Mm safd County.„  ,, M Witness my hand as Clerk nf thsTwp. 20 S., Ru!l|fo 31 L. 2 iicrcs. Tito nfnrci'iild Court ntid tlm Sml thereof
said land being assessed at tho date o f u‘ IV :a i.V " ' ‘’ 'ifl." a !,,dcWhii?AS8” *
tho isstinnco of such cortificato in tho ............ ......

mi _ ■ * *" I* _ ■ - |At'*1 '**5* i* t j 11 w* iU» v*nnmo of unknown. Unless snld cor- '  ^
tificatc shnll ”l>o rodoomod according 
to law Tax Deed will Issuo thorcon 
on tho 5th day of May, A. 1). 1022.

Witness nty olTiclal slgnaturo ami 
seal thin tho 30th day o f March, A.
I). 1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clork Circuit Court,
Sominolo County, Fla.

33-0tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOIt TAX

ln:i:i> t1 \DF.it s e c t io n  n;a o f
(lENEItAI. STATUTES OF T1IE 

STATE OF FI.OItlllA
Notico Is hereby glvolT^that J. N. 

Hoarcy, porchasor nf Tax Cortificato 
No, Ikon, dated tho 5lli da# (tf Nnvom- 
her, A. H 1896, has filed said cortificato 
In my office, and has mndo application 
for Tax Heed tn Issuo In accordance 
with law. Paid cortificato embraces tho 
following doscrlhod property Hltiialud 
In Kemlnnln County, Florida, tn-wlt: 
ling. 25 ft. H and 73 2 and W o f  NE cor 
o f  N W 'i  o f  NK 'i Hoc, 32, Tp. 2" H. It. 
80 E. Hun W 232.6 ft. H 4HH ft, E 232.5 
ft. N 4*5s ft, 2*4 A. Tho said land lining 
assessed at tho (Into o f  tho Issuance o f 
such certificate In the name of A. II. 
llhodes Unless snld certificate shall 
ho redeemed according to law Tax 
Heed will Issue ihcroou oil the 28th day 
o f Apill. A. D, 1922.

WITNESS my official sin nature and 
seal tliIm tlm 21th day o f  March, A. H 
1923.

(HEAL) 13. A. DO 1)01.AHH,
Clurk Circuit Court. 
Hamlunlo County, Flu. 

32-«to Ily: A. M. WEEKS. P. C.
In the Court o f  County Judge, Nrinlnolr 

Comity, State of Florida
NOTICE TO CltEIHTOIIH

ACHES AND P A IN S- 
SLOAN’S GETS ’E M !

VOID the misery of racking p;tiit.
hottlu of Sloin’a 1-ini-

when

In re Estate of
MHH. A. It. STILISH, Deceased.
To all CredltuHt Logalees, Dlsirlhuleos 

ami all persons having claims or de
mands against said ostntu:
You, and each o f you, are hereby no

tified and rmptlrml to present any 
claims and demands wMcti yon or olth- 
or o f you may havo against tho estate 
o f Mrs. A. It. Htlli's. deceased, Into o f 
Homlnolo County. Florida, to tho undor- 
slgaed, administrator o f  said estate, 
within two years from the date hereof. 

Dated February lHh A. D. 1923.
L. J. HAHTLEY.

Administrator. 
Longwoad, Fla. 36-9to

T V  llu v o  n
meat fumJy and apply 

you first feel tho aclto or pain.
It titiickly cases (lie ;uiit and scads 

n feeling of warmth through tho 
ncltiag jwrt, Sloan’s Liniment penetrates 
without rubbing.

l ine, too, for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sciatica, sprains nnd strains, stiff joints, 
lame hack dud sore muscles.

For fortv years pain’s enemy. Ask 
your neighbor.

At all druggUta—35c, 70c, $1.40.

S lo a n ;
Liniment OS)

Clear Your ComeWiloo of plmpWa.
, nrne nnd othar fnctnl diaflgaremonU 

Umt freely Dr. Hokum's M M I  Oint
ment, flood forectems. Itching skin, i 
and other akin tmoblea. One of Dr. | 
lloheon's Family Itemedle*.

a O in tm e n t

In t'eurl uf County Judge, Hniilnole 
Colirty, Mints of Florida• —

.NOTICE OF AinilNIMTIlATOIl 
(For Final Illnrharge)

In re Estate of
H A llltlB T T  I* COONEY,

Notice In hereby given, to all whom U 
may concern, that on the 2oth day o f

no tax now
LUDEN'S

m e n t h o l  
cough drops

price

straight
GIVE QUICK RELIEF

u h e w  Yrlfea h ik u -  l«M «kr MrW o il
M M M W W M M W I W V

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Grates

Y ou  Can Buy From Ua nt 
Wholesale Prices

S Ti
F iT iT i

Writ# for Fries Uet

W. A. Mcrryday Company
Fnlaika, Florida

■ ■ M I M n i l l l l f
Hl I,

i'll


